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CARLSBAD CURRENT
r

VOI.

fIII.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,
retained by tho Judge holuing thooleetion,
ami tho other tally liect and bniloU ihall
bo within llvo day attar Iho election In thu
voting precinct traiumltteU by mall duly
regtitorcd to tho chairman of thn demo-atatoxeeutlvo roinmlttee at t'arlibad,
Now Mexico, or by one of Km judge holding tho election. Theae two luia ot thn
voter voting nml the two icparnto tally
hllPflti thall bt) illtnnl tiv Iho IiiiIitai hrilit.
Ing thu election at tho voting place and alio
uriuQcicrn. ami iney tnaii ccutiy in
their rwpwilvo ulilcial cnpaclttc that tho
anmoli true nnd rorrect. lncniothcy nro
returned In neraon na nbovo tirovnlnJ. tlm
oftlecr returning them ihould deliver Uieui
aoaiea up.miiticcniiy tnni tno pnekago 11
In tho amo condition Hint It wan when
aenlcd on the day of election by the Judge
holding tho election, nnd that Iho aamo has
not been outot hi powenilnu,
llUh, Wiilnn Uve hay after tho holding
oiiiioeicetto'itiieexcrutivo eonimlttoe, n
tiuorum ot winch ahall be four member.
man meet n inn town 01 unritoau w in
the ohnirmnn of the domocMtlo oxeeutlvo
oomtnltlco, nt adny nnd hour named by
tho chairman, and they ahnll count all of
the votes coit nt Iho illnerent voting places
In the county nnd declare tho Person re
ceiving Hie fili!hpt iiumbiT of vote tor
different nftleea to bo tho nomlnco ot tho
party for Hint nice.
In dmo nnv i nndldnto thall contest tlia
election, no mini give nonce m ucu con- teit to nil otner ennuiuaios lor Hint onicc,
boforoUio day for counting the ballots as
nbovo provided, and tho pnrtlea nbovo
authorized to tooet. count, ennvn nnd de
clare tho iiominoo ahall pass on tho contest
nnd (tcciaro tuo nominee.
14th. Hnch caudldnto tor onico must pay
to tho chairman of tbo demooratio iwecutlvo
ootninlttco nt tho tuno ho submits hlsuamo
In writing aa above provided for, tttio sum
os sn.OO, which shall bo used by thn chair- man mr me purpose 01 uuirayiug uio no- le
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enmo to Las Cruet every winter rorht
health since lWtl.
(Icorgo Jameson, elerk at tlmtlllo urando
hotel at Las Cruees, tins geno toCludcroft,
Otero county, where ho will net ns agent
for tho SI I'stonud Northeastern inilwny.
Dr. and Mr, llnriiham, whe siwit the
winter tor tho past threo years nt Lns
Crucw, have left for their homo In Now
Hampshire. Dr. Ilurnham's health has
grently Improved during his stay in New
Mexico.
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Wc nrc Not the Only People That
Keep

Plr.st-Cln-

ss

Ooods

But We Keep What the
People Want!
iIloe Vnllny, Cunnillan Clnli. ML Vernon ami
wmany other brntuls ot first olanB liquors
AT THrk

Otero County.
Albeit Walker is erecting n nonl two
story residence nt Cloudstoti.
Tho dining rooms at tbo Uloudrrolt
pavilion havo been doubled In capncltv.
0. V. Dent on, a uowspnpor man ot Ala- mogordo, died alter ai long Illness.
Mr.
Demon camo to Alamognrdo last fall from
Demon, Texas, llo loaves a family.
Lincoln County.
Tho first Issue ot tho Capltau Miner is
out,
A hall storm did somo damage to the
fruit erop In the Donltu nnd Kuldoio

Central Saloon.
,

Kkmi ft WoimKKii, Proprietors.

tA

hnv control of tbo voto and pass upon
tho right of all applicant to voto. livery
ono
offering to voto ahalt bo subjeotcd to
And
Regulations
Holding
for
Rule
hallenge by any qualtiled elector.
If
Sopt.
Eddy
County
la
29
Primal'
any one whoio tote a challenged (hall bo
ellrman, tho rejectod hi vote ahall b placed in no
Tho telephone lino from Lincoln to Fort
Pntinant to a oU
.Htnnton Is now in working order.
demooratio eiocullv cou?oUtto met in entttopo, aotled and tho npplionnt or
Nineteen minors from l'lctou, Colo,, set
tho oontt boat on Miitoh flirt, 1"00. omo ouoat hU requtat ahall write hi
tled at Capltau lait week.
Theso proent wero V, II. Losk, toproiinw tinmo auroi the envelope nnd tho enve
lag precinct one; Kd Barony, preolnot lope aboil bo marked rejootod for tho
(lrant County,
onion that tho applicant (hers (tnto tho
five; T. J. Fletcher, preolnot two) J. 8.
Henry W. Young nnd Miss Doaslo Fnr
A quorum facta earning tuoh tejeotlon ou
uoh en- piMKarvnKiimiaci
Crosier, couuty chalimnn.
roll wore married this week at Finos Altos
,
.
.
.... - ... .
velope), and all votea ao rejected by them
following
proceedings
ineioiiowiuu nro inuomccra iur rruicn by Dev. A. Jtuolf.
the
present
being
nnd aealod up ahall boernt with tho other nominees aro to bo made.
were had:
Apollto linen was arrested at Silver City
papera to tho chairman of tho democratic
Una probate judiio.
to
aiked
Three county commliiloncrs.
J, L, KnwteonwMoMUdand
cxeoutlvo commltteo, and ihall bo
for nourumng n deadly weapon, llo was
(ineshorlff.
or disposed of nt tho time tho
put titidor $X) bond.
sot ns lecrctary pro tern. Tho ohalrman
Ono probate clerk.
proper partle meet to canvna tho 10
treasurer.
One
and
oolleetor
Miss M. It. Koehlar, the present stiperlnexplained the object of the meeting wn turn
nnd declare tho remit.
The chalOno n monitor.
teudeutot public schools of Silver City, I
to deolde whether the nomination! on the lenged votea ahall nil be taken up nnd
of public Mhools.
suporiutendeat
Ono
pokon ot ns nonndldato for county supei- demoorntlo lleket for tho coming county dlanosed of Oral by tho pnrtlea who nro
Ono surveyor.
Intcndent on tho republican ticket.
leotlon ehonlJ bo made by contention authorised to meet, cauvaaa the return
Clmlrnmn Co. Hx. Com.
nnd declnro tho results, nnd then they
or primary eteotlon. A motion by Lutk, hall naoertaln from tho returne eent in ni
llallnrd's Miow Moment curea Ithouiua-- 1
tlsin, Neuralgia, Uendnrhc, Sick headache,
teoondtd by Kletoher, that tho oomlna. herelnnftcr provided for, tho number ot
A Woman Awful Peril
Soro throat, Cuts, Sprains, Ilrolsos, Old
tlone for tho aald election bo male by vote onit fur tho reapesttvu candidate,
"Thn Is only ono chnnco to snvo your
titltnnry, wa unanlmoutly ontiled, all nnd all tho challeugod vote tho partle llfo and that Is through nn operation' sores, Corns, nnd all pnliannd Intlamatloii.
oount nnd admit ahull bo placid with
Iho innt, pcnotratlng liniment lu the
too deoltned to nnutn tho titpontlblllty
toting nyo. A motion wne made by tusk then
V
tho tfgalnr votea from Hint preolnot, and were the startling words heard by Mr. wutld. Price 36 nml Mots. For snlo by
of holding up tho Nicaragua enunl bill,
and aeoonded by llamtey that tho date for tkox that nro rebooted by tho body ahnll 1. II. Hunt of l.liuc Hideo, Win., from her Kddy Drug Co.
Hoold bo tho nt ouoa be deatroyed In tho presence ot doctor niter he hud vainly tried to euro
aud favornbly reported It to the annate.
holding Hi eald
public.
Horn ilaunn make no secret of liltjlnteu- her of ntrlghtlulcasuof itomnah troublo
licit room In town, nt the
lait Ualurdny in Beptombet, the U9th day, the6th,
to
produced
ever
Nothing
been
has
voto
prices,
Bo one ahall be allowed to
either
lowcit
(Inlt atones had
nnd yellow inumllce.
carried, all toting aye.
tlon to prevent it being passed if puil.
uiilurnlttiiHt
Duckcye
or
compare
equal
or
with
'fabler
oatalde of hi own preolnot oxcept when formed nnd alio ronltnntly grow wsrao
bte.
Pilo Ointment ns a curntlvu and healing
The following rott forhoWlog ttte eald he ahawa to thn satisfaction of the Judge
Otllce.
Current
nt
Kiiriulro
began
Hitters
to uio Klcctrlo
JtAae that It l impottlblo nud Imprnailoablo Then alio
application
for piles, tlisurcs, blind ami
t'aunlor Hale I not nn admiror of lm- vtlmarr weft adopted and
yr
for him to be lu hi own preolnot, nnd whloh wholly cured her. It's a wonder bleeding, external or inlernnl, nud Huhlng
although lie tin aot said mneh
petlnllam,
named tot the various pieelnota:
matt thow good nnd (stlsfuotory remon fill Stomnoli, l.lvcr nud Kidney remedy nnd bleeding of tho rectum. Tho relief I
In publlo agalnit tho MoKluloy Imperial
act 18 amp MtavumoM,
Try
Appetite.
ot
Lot
Cure
l)ypcpln,
thoro,
for not being
Imme ' 'to nnd euro infallible Price, CUc SPnnlih stonouraphcrs and others, llo is poiloy , Thl week he in ado the following
let. Thoballote ahall bo opened at
7th. At atir time within ten data pre It. Only&Octs. (luarnnlccd. rormioby
In bol.ic, tubes "Sett nt Kddy Drug Co.
nt
nlno
engaged a stenographer lu tho (lovern
preeUwU
vlou
thu
to
tho
tltno
for
above
denlsnated
romntk lu the lennte: "Tho hUrory of
each of tho rating
all druglits,
nil cnudl- tho primary
A ater. irrnpher colonial potienloni, from tho days of Ilia
metit Mining Ilurenu.
oelook a, m, and oloatd nt tic o'olook on holding ofoQloa
COLLt-OI- i
NUWS.
TERRITORIAL
ahall tubmlt In writing to
dAtea for
Territorial News.
he invs. does not ticcetwlly hnvo to apcnl; llotnan lo Hi
time, ta n hlitoty
the lamo day.
xecoute
liitiniiaiimau or the ueuiooiaiio
Mknii.I.A 1'AltK, May IT, 1U0U.
Spnnlth, but a knowledge ot thu iMigua.fu of robbery, peculation, estratlanuce.
In preolnot number one tho election oommittoe, whloh ihnll bo kept on fllo by
County
Arrlbn
Rio
put will bo it great uhl to him. Snlnrles run
hns
been
Tho
oillco
tclet'rnph
taken
rong'dolog In high qoarler, and cor
im tmtd iu tho town of Catlibad In him, hi declaration which ahnll In aub- He
Tho Campbell lltoa.' circus will glvo ot the station nt Mnsllln Pnrk. Lns Cruces from SIM) to JUOO a month, silver,
atauea
heaubmit hi name to Iho
ruption
broad nnd largo, I do not think
tho uouil honao, and 0. V. Cowden, J decisionbootthat
Is now tbo nearest telegraph oillco to the writes"! would not advlau auyono
to
the democratic primnrle. nnd nn exhibition nt Chnuin next week.
D. Oantrell and J. K. Lavorty ato hereby will nbldo the reaulti, and upport nil the
come out horn without previously having tho eaaiuple of to day aro going to ahow
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore, ot Mid college.
appointed Judge to hold tho eleotion In nominee made thorent. In onto one ahall dlctown, Imt., hnvu loonted nt Chnmn.
Judco Jno, it, Mcl'm, of Sniitn Fu, wns obtained employment from tbugoveriiinent the Amerloan people are to bo ezompt
fall to comply with theau requirement,
evil which slwaya
nreolnot number one,
visiter at Woman's llnll 011 Monday lait tor It Is a rlaky pieco of bunlnes unlet from tho monatrou
a
hnvo
men
of
l.umbertoti
builnoss
Tho
receive aumolent vote to
you havo plenty of money.
Anyone who hove attended a colonial policy. Tho
neo ills dniighlur,
to
In preolnst number two, the; eleotion thoughthohenominee.
proper
colouration
aubtcrlbed 875 for tho
Im ahall not bo declar
get big Jauuty way in whloh the American people
Imll im held lu the tohool houio nt the ed tho nominee of tho patty, nnd III ot the Fourth of July.
At the Held iluy nthletle events, hold ou expect to como out hero nnd
wage tor doing nothing had butter tay have embarked In tho enterprise of colonwu
oollegu
Hit
ono
reeord
only
the
nut.,
nppolntcd
a town of Malaga, and Jno. Eakln, Wm place thall bo filled by tho demooratio
men
hnvo
Chamii butlness
I
of Kddy county, it e imimtteo to urrntigo lor tbo oelebrnllon of broken, nnuiely Hie iolo vault, won by way. Wage uru iiiodernto but living
ial poiienlon ha certainly received a
Dannolly and 0. W. llenman are hereby exooutlve-ooinmltte-e
However,
high,
In
fact.
sight,
of
out
voto,
hfghett
alwaya
next
obaerving
the
V
5
uf
ft.
Orrlok Mutonttu with n record
tehuko lu what ha been leett to happen
of
July.
fourth
the
appointed Judge to hold thu a alii eleo
8lh. The ballot uted iu tho prlmtity
medal, this Is without doubt a wonderful country during the lait few month."
who nlto won th
tiou.
Thirty head of horto hrolio I0010 nt lut,,
eleotion ha)l be printrd ou plain white
with
llvo
ltalph
of
full
nml
iioslbilltiM."
Kniust Winter being
elote seoond con
Senator Duller, ofN.C, denies that
Tho eleotion In preolnot number three pnper, nbout thteo Inchea wide nnd nbout Chnmn and dd coutlderublo damago to
nud Frank llroyle third. Tho nt 10. II. 'JOth tnfnntry. "Itlso nt t.0 nml ho hat
tuftnut
all
tho
long,
aohool
houio
of
tho
Inohet
nnd
turroundtng
eight
Tho
field.
Ueokett
oat
nnuir
young
retlguod or ha any intention of
tho
lu
ihowcr-bhlhto
day
seems
ahall bo held at
and
tw
o
a
tnkes
largely
temliinro vkj good nml theititetest
oandldntea who havo aubmttted their
reeignlng a chairman of the popaliaft
like tho climate and country,
In nope, and A. 8, Ilairle, Zack Wood tame In writing to tho ohatrmaii ot thn hortu wero liiinouniled, and will bo sold centered In the eoulest fur tho
enttsed,
national oommittre, llo anld ho waa
and J.C, tiagonr hereby appointed a exeoutltfl committee, n I provided for to pay for the damage they
modal.
Dnl6sa woman onu sunieieut nourish elected ohalrmnn contrnry to hla withes
Itobert Hurley, Lambert lllhircth nnd
nbove, ahall be placed npon each and
ludsea to hold atd eleotion,
PreparntlntM for rommenccmcnt .week tug food ho cnu neither gain nor keep n
Iu nreoluot number tour the eleotion every ballot, and tho chairman of the KdwnrdOilliintid ran wny from thulr nro being rapidly completed,
tuo pro good complexion. Food, when digested, aud with tbo knowlodgn thnt he vould for
nt
apprehended
wero
hrteoy
committee
demoorntlo
oxeoutltn
nt
Chnuin,
but
homo
.hull ba held In the I'fttker Earlo build
ns
follow: Uthotmioot nil health, all strength nnd tho pretent bo unable to give hi wholo
events
gram
thu
for
week
of
is
aothorlxd, nnd It ahall he hi duty to
The boya hud Intended to oomo
inn. MoMlllan. and deo. Larrlmore, Ma have delivered nt tho time of tho opening Cuuibre. l'o, wlmro thoy expected "to make Sunday, May :17th, bacouliiuronto lermoii; all beauty. Ilerbiue will help digest what tlm to the duties of the poiltlou, nnd
to Simla
before tho eat nud glvo you tho clear, bright, boauti that it waaat hi reqaeat that Jti, J. IL
Monday ewning, uddre
Hoag an ) W. M . uhoon nro hereby ap of tho tioll. to tho proper oflleor for plenty of money."
Columbian Literary society followed by
holdluu the eleotion there nil nuorry
ful skin of health, l'rleo M and 7fiet, nt Hamilton, of Nubraika had beeu made
. pointed aa Judge to hold aald eleotion,
reception tu thu graduating elnn unil the IWdy Drug Co.
Sierra County.
Tim election in nreoluot number live ttoketr na nhovo mentioned. Uach voter
of tho committee,
at the time nud plnoa of voting mutt pro
Mr. J. A. Utiuuther,of Toledo. Ohio.
Quite n number ot fiunllle are leaving public; Tuesday night, bamptet by thu
ahall bo held at tho lint ranoh, commonly oure from the Judge of thu election
Wnslilitgton
Letter.
Alumni aMoclatloui Wednesday nlteriioon
who I now iu Washington, acknowledges
known a Monument Springe, nud Win ticket n mentioned nbove, nnd tvuet then Kiimstnu. tho moil Doing compollud tu
memorial service by tho Columbtnu So
Tho ttoubles of the ndmlniatration are being (omtwhat pussled by
of tho
euk employment oliewhere.
lu tho preirnco
Merchant. Oicar Toinniou nnd J, M. Cook and thoro
republican
ciety nt the grave of K 11. Ciuo), ot the rnpldly
inoteaalng, Tho deeper; the
ooleer of the eloctlon, yet In private,
A buy uniiiMt Milton .lobo fell from
are appoluted Judge to hold rfatd eleo
rough rulers, who wm a member of thu Cuban ateatiuit I probed, tho wotm It logic, lie aald; ! wa In Michigan last
make out nnd privately voto it, nnd no
week aud the tepoblloaut thoro told ma
tnnk tower nt Kttigtton nud broko his left society; Wednesday evening, luncheon by
tlon.
vote thall be reorltnl utile? the party of
get, and I It It now believed a ooniplr- - tnat l'iugite had lott hit Inlluenoo
'.'ud, In tho eront Iho partle above forlug to volo It ahall nt tho time and thigh Just below Hit' hip Joint.
uml 'Ihursduy
the roluuibiati society;
to
Cohan retention onute ho had
the rnpeo-tlv- o place of voting get tho ballot from tht
appointed ottloleli who had
Fred Show wns tititnted Into tho myitor morning nt 10 o'clock, thu graduating ox uor existed loot the
named to hold the eleotlou
a nhovo
In TTnthlug
oftlolal
vote
Included
It
out
nnd
that
it
and
making
lilcer,
it
0
meeting
nt
week
building
with
it
college
nt
lu the tunlu
Im of Freiunoiiry lait
publio money and wero under ar
ttoltu
voting pteoiuol nro not preent
urelie.
provided, even if tho voter doe not onto uf KitiHStun Iwlgr, A., f. nml A. M.
thoruinineudeuiatit brl' nt night at the ton a well a in Cuba. In addition to rest! that 1'iogreo's opposition to lieua
the hour of the day named for thn holding who iom hi ballot. Tho otneer In obarg
111 Las CrucM.
that worry, the nthUlatlo rtoeptlou of tor Moxillan'
rink
tho
lotiiid
Marri
Last Utiudny Ituhett
would uot In
of the aald eleotion, then if either of tho of the ballot hn!l e that each voter doe
thn Doer nenoo euiott InSsiw York and dueueo n single
tho
voliug
uf
ltalph
nwny
tno
bottom
from
received
thu
man
A
a
from
Iho
of
recently
letter
tiunr
ticket
not
take
oniio
they
ihall
present,
or
he
legUlutdr, beoioio ho waa
are
partle
aalit
place, nad that no ouo knowa how tlm
four nud it half It. MeFle, of Santa Fe, who is u graduate Wnihlogton, ludlenllng deop public aym totally dltcredlted by appointing frlenSa
aeleot auothat party to aot a Judge) In voter voted; provided the voter eaunol eniion lu 1'nlumas (lap,
mlleswmtheoMtof I'aluinn. Only deaoui of thu stenography department of the em nathr Ditli tho two little reuublls width to oOloe who have proved unworthy
named
the
of
none
parti"
event
Hint
of
the
make out lit ticket, ho thall then reiuet
Mioil bono nml fragment uf clothing nud lege with the eluss of 'fl, glvo numo lu nre lighting bravely for exlttnnea, hat
the honor am!
Irutl. Hot here la
ore present, then at tho hour of opening aoiiiH Judge or ulerk to make It out In blankets were found.
upper
nbout
terestttig
the
Informntiou
to
aleop
Iota
MoKlnley
trying
Mr.
auied
WaihlugtoB 1 am told that MeKlutey will
the poll at the Mid votlug preolnot, the private nt the timo andIt piaeo or voting.
tunltiM existing at Mniilln lor the ltngllth to think up tome way to Jolly tho envoy
teereey oatiuot
And in inch way that
Dona Ana County.
uot offer to any esttnt became he apvoter present ehalt teteot from oalfitd be known to nuy ouo except the voter nud
without olfendltii! hi alleut partner Hie pointed n lot of men
J. K. llapktiM Is iHittlng n aomplete roll
in uoba who have
elector ether Judge who ahall hold the the Identloal parly tnnMug It out for him.
flouring mill nt
NRNVS
THU
hi
Orltlib premier;
lu
outfit
pnna
er
nud
tint
apparently itolen every thing lu tight as
eUotlou at that toting preelnt,
No voter ran have I1I1 ticket mnile out
and
(WrrWd.
lluw the Oebnu BMUdal atnuds mny b aept the toll ot the liland. Of
A
eourte tba
three Judge iinmed In Hie abov voting fur him untH he eaiiunt make It out lilm- THU CURRUNT
I.n
ot
family,
Judged
nnd
by tho following extraet from
Uhmaii
Martin
(hall
make
in
eleotlou
oif.
charge
day
republicans aia trying to say that )leKlu.
of
TheJiulHtM
prroliicl ahall on tho
hI wvernl WMbe lu the
TUnlvtMten ar Hal- - niveh made by Senator llaaen, lu favor iy haduothlug to do with the Oubuu
turli rHMiiiabl rulmi na arc ueoeawiry nml urue, will
name two pat tie to net a clerki,
Lul U nublurud 'ruaulava uui its
MMttlihi so hi war.
nnd as
of nil reaelpi
iplrlt
Hint
of
till
true
the
lo
prKir
unyele
allowed
to
of
b
MHaUa
elKhl
TKofe 11 f hit retelatioa
5ea laeua
that they wsra made by
8rd No one ihall
year, dM ar. uMl ilepartsnonufor thuimom.
Snhm, the ndHara la Oaba ataa it ihumn! aadar
Mwtwii I earrietl out to the (Uer, awl m
WUIIasa M I'aya,
The people do not know
tMa uaira aiul idrU. baaida a
let he thall hate been a legal refer (a ttto bflllittthall even be reeeivext until the
uullo.
and
lluaame
of
I
tuhartulesi.
the
brtiM
Crt4te
at
wqrld of HManJ Aw uwtler. It uajraMd AuortMU oontrul a faat tkat
mash about aueh On dlitluottoni. The
preolnot lu which he offera to ret on the voter compile with Hie nueve
Ctuaea last PtKary Irwui Patenou artlclsa, ale. W. artar
Ih 1
blath of hama to the ekaek of every piaatdeut is tho government, and as teeii
11 nuoUu tar lb
Tho
Raw
tba
COHhMKT
lot
and
day of tho nest general eleotion.
reeetviHg III ttekat, maklHg
low cmbMag pne ot n. u caah Tu alvas Im.ilun all lull I hut. 1 1 Milted nHUIltl
K.J.
qualification of a legal voter being that out and voting the nmr.
made tho appointment aud muit stand
Djwm
wniumptlnu
of
dratl
It.
p
lat
JiMeptt
Oebn liav. miMpproi.ri.tad
ho mutt bo a eitlxen of tho United Mtnte
for ibetH."
uth. liaah DAtHlktnte ahall have the rlnht
ii.lnuL.lnL? to the neotdt of Ooba.
lie wns aged Sti year. auutariBtian at oam
Th trlok of thk rtpablleau membetaot
either by birth or tlnnl letter of iintnrn to aeleet uue man who hnll have the right ntlsCrueaa.
ntul
Uaalnn.
I It was a tfaldant uf
Ma.,
Nobody kuow how large thee amooui
to be preeeot with the Jml)ie and elerka of
ligation, and over the age of twenty-on- e
the hooie Judlelary nummlttee, in mak-l- ug
were
wa
they
tinted that
art. At lint it
Hie proposed autl trott amendmeal
y eat , mutt have rwldoJ In thn terrli jry the tuestlon to tee mat lit iiiteriwe are
aeXX next it wa ttated that they
10 th oouatituliun lufrluge 10 heavily oat
of Noxt Mexico elx month. In the eounty proiHirly treated
10th. During the emiut of the ballot in
weutd nweuut to 47 S, 000, aud new it It
ih right of the dates that it would ba
of kddy llure inonlhe and In the preelurt tho reamM'tlvu preelnet it ahall bt the duty
estimated tho amount may aggregate uppOMd by
in whloh h otter to vote twenty day of all thojudce ami ulerka of cleetlen to
etiry democratic member ot
inwe
man
only
SitXhOOO.
oue
At llrtt
neat preotedlng tho general eleotion to tee that all name ou the ballot are ealletl
oommtttee, wa so trauipareut thai
DKAt.l'.lt
,
the
Now there are
volved iu the dllllaelty.
IN
b held IU November, IIKW.
tuoh attute pollttelans a the republlsaa
correctly nnd tu tee Hint the aetftxy ol Hie
inauy to many that It it estimated H membkie of Hut nommitlee ar
4th, Baeh iualltled elector In order to ballot It preterved.
hoiil4
may amount tu a eoatpiiaa).
I
depraiai
ieurt to It. Hat Ih o
Uth. Theeamlldate reeeivlng n plural
. entitle him to a vote lu the primary eleo
Mr. Clark, of Montana, ha ttlrrcd up they know that tho people a a whole
Any man who Ity of me vote oAHt man ne deojnreii aa
tiou mult be ademooiat.
tno demooratio parly a the enemy
Hi ituatorlal menagerie by hit clever
to
be
piovlded
candidate
the
of
hereinafter
n
demoorat may
ha not heretofore been
of the llepublloau party, na the friend ta
lit
party
iu
teat
thoBtnate
retlgulag
Otllto
the
of
lor
for
scheme
ttieilviiiMrutle
trutU, nud their object lu Using up this)'
baioob a democrat at named above If ho wlilth he wn eleeiul,
nad tiling lutwfdlattly appointed to the amendment to a to be eerlain that It
lllli. The ludue holdlmr thu ftleatleti
ha in fact iord all party oouueotloa
who would ba opposed by democrat, wa (9
vacancy by the lieutenant-governo- r,
In eeeh toting preolnet ehallkatp lii writ'
with all other poltoaJ partle and doe
Igg two separate IUU of the iiaiiia 01 (hj
It try to fool Hie people Into the belief thai
aud
wuvtruor.
the
aeilug
wa
rotluu
expect
to
a
permanently
ITANCY
were apposed to antlirat
Hi demoorat
two telly tbeeil naw
r In good faith
voter voflug,
whttheV
gotug
Mr.
doubttut
011.
It
kttll
k
Itgltltlleu. It I bteomiug more dliBeilt
oclate and atlltUto with tho deatoorato lug the naitiber et totej aait tor Mill
.
iijilate aim ier wiiat ontia. ttiumnu
Clark will b seated.
the lime tofool It people, ted' iic&ti
A RlMSClAIn-Ynatty.
iitaile out uu thu day ut oToctliut, Qjia I
The iiuaV Inleroeeaiiie eaual ootumlt titaka a this will uot d6 iff
nio tatty eiiMi man
Mb. The Jadgu In tke eltstloa ctiall

J

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.

Wo havo a largo list of cholco ranch, farm

and town property.
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McLenathen & Tracy.

-

Carlsbad, New Hexlco.
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Rooms for Rent
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mitt rote w 01allow
my nam to htn
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BEEF

SAUSAGE

CHICKENS

BOLOGNA

II. WALKS.

SjJ

HAMBURGER STEAK.
as

All of our menu im

RE FR8GE RATED
Prloin williln ronoh ol all.

Tor I'reetdent

WILLIAM a.

11HYA.N,

of Mulmtiku.

tur-rlte- ry

'Dili li lie No. I.
Tlm Clthwn li rofcrrmt U ho Hut
lititwcan ttirlabad nml Itoewetl which
wai oomtiiuncwl In April IHfll mill tin
1

IB

?or a cold dish try our C'uokod Corn Hoof, the S
k vory tiling for n cold lunch.
c

y

LUST WH I'OKOIIT.
Albuiiuurqiio Cltlsen in an editorial
ficbtifKl "Lost wo Forget" iniigiiWoo the
sing of oommlMloii nnit nmliHloii iif
(letneurute In the territory, while partially In power four to nix your ago,
mill ny nbute of democrats, trim to
ofinvluee the people thut a iiotitlcnl
Iirty Is reeponalhle for the rtee and
flill of nil oonimmlltle under Un Jinn.
Oh of tint charges Ik lint not h tnllu
df new rullrotul win linllt in the
tinder tlm CluvelanU nilmliilittrii-Hon- .

llhOil Oot.

wu.

Then tlm Clttteu my, not it alngle
improvement of tiny cflinoquuueo wn
ijiiulo In tlm territory In tliu sum
j.qrlnd.

Tim li

lid No. 2.
The blgilntn nt Iuko Avnlnn wu
liuttroyod Aug !t, 'ifl, mid
ut u
INtil
iWAt of S1AO.0OO bufori Jatiimry,
Tliu big tin in nt MuMtllttu win Ml t
liliilt In I SUB. The beet sugur faotuy
nt tllli H)ltit wu ureoiod In May. .Iiiiic,
July and August, lSPfl, lit u cost ot
,

111

Gerhart

Krown rljilit aloiiR.
On th other Imnd during n dwno- urtttlc Hilinlnlitrntlon tlio dmiotirntltj
Kovvrnnr novur nevitl brlboi for
jMirdonliiu' convict or itoad In on n
oplo
ooiil ml itoul, wlilsli rolw thu
of tlio torntory.
If the CltUen wm upholding tlio de- oont uliiiuoiit of tliHropuhllumi party in
New Moxlun it would hnvo an i nt) iliow
of rcuKon In 1U iniiiluoae hut, to dofeud
n orowu of hiioIi inon ui Oturo, Clurk
and tlio riMt of tlm corrupt (limit would
Htfutn bunoatli tliu dlmilty of inch good
fullowH in IIiikIidi A Mo Orolaht.
wrri) Jlrudford I'rlnco, Krunk SprliiKur,
Judi;o I'rMimin, or any Kood man In
tliu KOvcriior'H chair It would lit' d Iff Or- (nit, but u ilttlo nincoutnpoupi u Hah
Hplttlu llko Otero, who only iiuedn a
poker Htaku to bu shook at him to buy
him body mid uoul, uKtoiimlB nil who
known tlio fautn, to huo him dofondnl.
Iiiirlnir (lovurnor Thornton's
crlinlnnli were piinlihbd.
TJif pcmtuutliiry win uondiiotod properly mid uonvloti woroinot purduiitd
for polltloal ruuwiui or bribei.
the ptioplo waul tliu huijih con
They want morn
ditiuim rupoati'd.
reapeul for law and order and Icm coal
oil iteula. They want luai purdnnii mid
morn crime puiiiihed. They want leu
inotmy borrowed and iiiore"1dlu paid
Tliy wnnt the terrllory run eoonoim-ouii- y.
They want Uixei reduced mid,
ubove all, they want tux dodder pro
teoniiMi lor perjury.
If ml khhI peo
pie would pull togethur lor theie enda
without roKiird to party mi l eleol Rood
men to all oI1Ibi tlio Cihurkt would
ay ainon.

V.

m.

Im--

-

l'

nt

!

-

rtrri

Edgar.

&

Ouitln ware selling during tho mini
mur mid full of I htm nt good ilsiirei,
Willi In IMII ami 1HW, ilnrli.K the II nr.
hImii iiiliiiinlitrHtliin. (MtlM WHm to Im
Imd all over Hut territory uliitont for
tliu inking mid utill no democrut ovtr
ultnrgtil IlnrrUon wltli lirliiKliiK tli
Uv prlOM. Cowiooldlu IMil under i(
rgpnliliwtii NdinlnUlrntlon mi low hi
lll .UU Hr litMil. Mill th Clltwii inyi:
cre HUuidonwl and
UnUI mnuliiri
that Hi. Louli mid t'lilungo luurkuli
worn miipllwl wltli until from Alexluo.
TliU li llu Ko. .1 mid lliw CIUmii
UflllHM It,
TimrlLy or AllMiiUortiii', tlio Ultl-m- u
Ay, loit iwpiilatton Uurliic tliu
Oli'vom id froe trudo tlniMi.
TliU li lloKa. I.
II wuni to bu the opinion of our
bu
lIlM
omii
The
I'ltlKHi
I
luouxlit out to uliovv Hint olty win heat cltlwiH tlwt the people of ton
'rowlHii durliiK tlio t'tovitlmid udtiiln-litrutio- n. wall liear in no III wilt and wtd in the
future at leait. labor for the general
good of thu vnlloy ani country n u
Tlii L'UlU'H wiyi tlitt ('lovohinil
win u fruu trudo udinlii-istiutli- whole. It U with fooling ol k tinliii
wo vluw thli endeavor to
pluumr
orn of kikhI feeling li
an
proui'itu
Tlili U Its No. A.
Tli" HHwiu lilil wni n itraiiK IiIkIi twuon the towm and uonlhluntly hope
ttirilt inniuiti loo lilyh for miy pooplo thuro will bo no neoeaalty In Hit future
to pu) , ciprrlall: nil aurleiiltiiml poo-j;- .. to point out people who may nay ugly
Him m it on pitct-- i tunU In Llver-p- o thing about CurlatMMl, which a u
town luecoiid to none In the Tutted
i (rtr trade market.
SUito
of Ita ilie, or even twice it sir..
Ti f Ciiiifu ittji wool wm it dnit; on
We have the boat hotel lit the entire
0o inurkt t
llirhl and
south wtt, a fine
'i hi li II Xo. .
v. inn hub Rlwiiyi brought (Mil inonoy water ayitoin, tin only icouring plunt
.
tln entire valley, the ouiy
I nit unit it to low; Ht oUtuf IiIbI'i uiit In
mure
fuatnry
ami
In
IIiut
territory,
t' Uirlff hM nothlOK to do wlUi It, for
wlnlf tl Urltf wm illilHl K miiU haUn lrM than any other town,
lim- -t
wi i'l wi iil dawn unt at proaont wltb a aeltoolaitnd churohea and the
and
the
beat
room,
nWNpaMr4
club
wool
tliv
fnlUMKprle
lilili turirf ihi
ii
siiirllt-r- i
nd in Inn noppMl work tawt people, i f th people- tif CrvaM
Rttil uuIimI (tMtltutlitn
UrHl tti po-p- l eaunl) vUit Carlibud during tin cm
nlv&i they nlil llnd u hearts witcome
in th fat.
from tin' bluiteat lu'iiiiwl pi- p if mi
Till la II Xft. 7.
.;.. ir l that
earth, and tliey can
lb
HioIIiti wr runniiiK durlu'
met
lk
with
ndia
wi'l
all
effort
CifwIaiMt atlMilalMniUoM whltk huve
KUdy cuuu
by the Rf d
Iimh uiwbH) to run alH uaeauae tfcMfi von
Qhsiok otm oon4 b ibiripwl H froin tr- Mxlo Ui m whtth ur .arrllHl tut .1 l. Walkvi Him iiiiiiiitine'- th:
now.
wiwk for the ofllre of tria .un r and
"The only poplu who Ma -. mtnry r'lilec'or ha la paat year II I led
In XW iiwsfet ww Uw Iedrl olHo- lof aiatiaor and MkerifT and ei
IfCor.
lie hM bfii a realun( of the
'llMaH llu No. m.
O'Hinly ever iuM ila organlmtloo and
MtiHy u iHH iHude a fortHHB en Uit)
ha an envlabl rrMitllo for hnneity
ftw ( suit) tluring Ut CI vela ml
4U and will If
and ri'lUt.lil y. II
svral ean be iramtal f !.(. J till the oHto Ui th Mtlafaitlou
m Uit aonnly.
o all In peopl.
At fur tliuNuHla 1' Hy. khIiik lute
Unit m a
the (wndi of a
condltlan broiiKbt ubotit by Ut IIr-rttudwlHMlrutloii of Ut bm jmn
prevtaui wnn blk tnrlKa reUiwl4 :
trudo ami rulHwl U
5fot a listiw woi bHtlt H AlhtmMr
quo dUrliiB the OI)Ttland adtutttWtra
?
-- J-

si

W. K. SUiloup formerly of lliii place.
will in all probability be the next
oaiiiity clork of Otero county. Hill linn

orgimlied

the deuiooritlio party mid
take the county otlleea awny from

will

the republican
uturo. So mot

nppointad
be.

by

Ulllle

U

Thu tallowing putiUnu waa praiont- John I). Walker by hli friends
omo time auo kuiI ho now couienU
to allow his uatnu to bo tisod
To John I), walkmk,
od to

CarlilMtl, New Maxloo,
DllAlt HIH:
We, tlm tindemlRnetl ilcmoorntii ol JStlily
enuntr liri'ljr reUMt ymt t becoinn a enn
dlilalo tor;ilm orrico nt trtiaiurur nnd colloe
tiirof Kilily coo at)-- , tub J ml to tli ncllon ot
thu ilumourntlo pnrty. We do tlili wltli die

donlrn to ne tlio pnrty unlta and iiunln
work In linrmony and n utrnlijlit ilmnoorntlo
ticket elected at (ho eomliiK Intl oloatloni
nnd biaute we believe Hint In you wo would
have n omidldnte upon whom the party
could unlto nnd the tick i will be elcettid by
n linnddoiii.. n njorliy.
ItopliiK that you
may eo your way clrar to aoeoda to the
dcmniidmf your umliirlnol trUnila, iind
nurliiK you that we have only the kok1 it
thirparty in mlmi in tbli action, wo am.
Your Itogpeottully,
(iMiroa W. Mnwn,
J. nennott.
J T. Brown.
Harvey Her,
ciwa
I. II. MeNair,
lviii(on, c. w Urniitore,
J.w il. Jama.
liar.
lull.
liaajMy.
kl
cowa'an,
w. c. annn,
fo. w.
M. Uogg,
Walter Stu lie,
Um M. PiTidleiea,
Ulll ftaberi .
J. c,
il. UIMM,
W. It. Dauiioiiey,
uaaw.
w. itardltt.
il. Horlf. ,
J W atoki-aJ. welak.
). li. Um.
A. Lull,

W.T.S,
.

.

J a. alniiMMHi,
Geo I). UlCM,
II. Ilutvhin.
0o.
p. W ltuboruuii,
C. o. Morrlituld,
ft. II.

U!!"'

J. T roTMflali.
Cha. if. vIl her,
J. u. Adaou,

J li. Aiiani:.

it. J. MuTut.
M. f. Ken,
ItubeTlali
Joan Uraiti d.

tl.

A. J. Katun, ii,
R. T Klllouaa,

i'.

M. I)

ll'lwr,

ll?wnM(,

V. OaMi,

P.C'uohmn,
J. ft. Darfluia,
w.,A. flat.
J b taut rii,
1..

w. mnaiau.

HCOtl.

Mart uureiiioro,
iiTa
iono j. Train.
fl-P-

Uear

jirremsro,

aaiMlo,

uiFi

'

-

'.

Aa3l.

j. c irofOoa.

w. It

Il'itt UMMlrteM.
.
j T mi Cu.iuor,
wm,
i
8H

k awiia.
c. e. itoarx.
w k nut,

I
W.

U.

Y.

oiiuntui,
V

kiiur.

iMUU.tt.

MM.

wT!i?iS!k,
i.

H04rtfl.

A

u. k Juha,

V. J. Oryau the Alan.
moral paialou which dominate!
Mr, llrya 1 puUlti life I
ind
uImi th.. u v to hi
private character.
WIh'Ii t'lti ro
uk
thu
ople 10 W:
' llnwr 'ui(ii, ot u ,,'iv ro" Httt who
Uf uinlli( in spoke, the people atd:
'Li t u mi against I'nlilp.''
There is omthlog about Mr. llryan
that make all who are aasotflutes with
htm qi'ir earueit, more ready to niHki
saotineei, more Indifferent to abttoM
and uir li.LfiiuMv iMfuilurlv Amerl
fan Thi le are u ai'crt U In llll life,
To b wltli hi in I tike waking In tl is
iitnlighl ou the aeathore At 40, he
ha alili the Mina iiuiillied,klMila, the
'
unbroken faith of a tmy Ami any
man may I hi c.uihiIh if ho wilt:
't h

i

I

VY ORMSlM?".
a

AlliwHrM( Iwi

'vSWi'FUQ

Air.
JAM3 i, SMVvD,
--r

Cddv Drue

g

lu

virtue,

Hh

Mr. llryun Is toiiipornnco liioornate.
Uelovoa lltontture rather than nrtt
Hit trout stream rathur than the t hooter; thu farm rathur than thu olty; tlio
Hinall church rather than the oat ho.
drill. Jto lovos iiiifn isoro thuu books
and mere than money .
There was a tuna whnn Mr. Ilrynn
thought that some duy thu ct lines ot
Iawl4a wealth nml nitaelouorimrnV
lowr against the toilers of the ootiu-Ir- y
Mould bring on it physical strnggio
una in inose days .Mr. Jirran wui u
gltullator, with thu ilerce nnlorglvmg
spirit of tho gladiator, lint it now
tonUornoss of spirit has cotuu over his
llfo. llu scorns to bo tilled with the
Idea that love
tho only uplifting
forco In the world, mid that lovo Is ts
necessary In politics and statesman1 linvo
ship as It Is in private alfalrs
heard him talk of his enemies without n word of bttternosi, I have hoard
him ln fund Mr. McKtmey from unjust attacks, Io loathes and avoids
porsoniilltliw and nhiisn in conversation. This is one of tliu noblest nml
moat nttractlvo traits in tils personal
llfu. He is deoent nod tolerant In his
spoeoh; fair, Just cvuntuuipercd. Two
days ago a distinguished woman wild
to mo: "You hiivn associated with
Mr. Ilryan n good dual. Isn't it a fnct
that he I provincial; that ho has not
polish enough for the White House ?"
It is true that Mr. ilryan it provincial, but only In the sense that A bra-hu- m
Lincoln wn provincial. He Is
onrulaaa of Ids clothes, but oaruftil
ubotit his morals, ho cannot tipouk
French or load a cotillon, but ho can
give yoirln thu purest nnd sweetest
Itngtleh thu story of thu strugglu of
man for liberty in every ago mid Is
familiar with thu solid literature of
thu world.
ilu has tho outwardnoH of a man
who Is big of mind, us well as of body.
'1 hsro Is thu ruggndness
of truth In
ml his ways. Ho lives simply nnd
soinetimus frugally, not because ho
enrue for inonoy, or bectuso ho does not
know that thuro are other and mure

icstof all

r mcdl-- at
all resncots, Wo handlo only tho
'sky la
kinds of refreshments,
For family
cat tiBotho ronottned J S. Searcy Whk
as Its scloatlon.by. tho U. 3. ,
fill
o
erntnont by tho U. B. Marine Hospital
testify. Wo also handle Sherwood! JTm
llyo, the best and highest priced oft MD
class of goods on the. market,.

THH

I Parlor Saloon,

--

J. W. CONWAY,
Proprietor.

that all tlio

guarantoelng- si service In

LAwrtwtcrinva7 Andefnon Cd.f Ky.r 8M.'
Mylirnntl wataclreted toruaoatU, S.Msrlne
o., aitor ontna ana- itoniiiini ni wnsninnton,
irroi uy mo uniiiiDiii cimmiti, w t. siow oYor
mRiiiy evrn aampiM oi meiRaiuna b ran us oi Kt
tuiky.MarylAnd ami Pennsylvania,
it should be
oorne in minn tnann this iirmirtment ot the Rov
rnmart torvleo theanni
penrln ninin unttlon. without inarkaol any kind, nnd tho
aalactlr n ot the Denrey
y two year. 'M nnd 'VI. on Its incrlli, over such a Inrao
nwroinrpminenttirniiilslinreooritthnt ffrw dUtliler can show. The wninr
ror tlit marfuMotureot nils whisky I sifrom the. noted liolllnn Hprlna In Anderson county.
v Won stamfsnt n leniperattir et m usiirffiS the ear round, with n upply Inoxlinun- tun, tbis water i nt nit
tlmtM clear. I writ further atato that 1 have never hud n alnala
very Itespeettutly.
bamS returnmt
J. H. 8HAHCY
TO T11K TllADBt

i,

MeeOaODttj

ul

SllT"
tho triumph of what I believe to bo
J.w. Lungford was In town Saturright, "iiy
Jniuos Crcelumn. bt. day lust, .linking hands with friends.
Louis Itoptihllc,
k (Irninallo t otertalttmf nt will b glvo
Si. nl tli opota lions for lit bsne-Qt- ot
June
Celebrate Memorial Day.
the cnrnlvnl.
-!-

Memorial day eemo once aneli ynr, on
and next WMlmmlny Is the day.
OrUlMd ooulAlns ntiwit nttean ol tho who
wore tho lilue nnd quite n number it thone
who whore th wny, nmotiK the latter our
worthy mayor, VI 1'. Kerr A united eflort
ot the old boya would lend to nt least n half
dny next Wednesday,
In deeerntliiK the
nmny
lu thu otmintery ot the aoldter
who nr burtoil naar u. Tlie objoet Is n
worthy one nna In many part ot the eoutf
try I obeerved with
Mrvlee tn
tho ehurehM nnd other npproprlRte exor-clIneludltiKlh parade of the veteran.

M. Hue of Ornlng la. I ho licnvy
weight oattto buyer, who has been
here font wuek, tuirchused UO cawa
from Hoaglun0, Cox & (Jago. which
will bu shipped to Kansas. Mr. Una
bought the cattle very low about 819,
they being nil old. dry nnd poor, but on
a tome pint it ro will shortly coma out
nr. Itau paid 881 for 3 year old steers
to wm. Jones.
pMh,
Slicop for Sale.
Shtop or nil kinds, either ewes with op
without lambs, wen thorn or dry ewes,.
Ut n coimnllUf lw appuluted MmidsyeN-oti-liint tlio city hull unit let the day l ob muttoiiB or splng lambs, In any quanserved. The fnllowltiK explain somelhlUK tity: enquire at this nlllcu.
about haw the dny oiialnatad:
A Keen Clear Uroln.
Th custom ol deooratlna the urnve of
fallen Midler, with flower had Its orlaln
Your best fctillncs, your snclnl position
early In tho war, nnd wn obforvwl uy or business
ilep-'tu- t
Inrgely
niieee
friends of the blue and graynllk. The ldn
ol a public demonstration oiialnnted in tho
perfect
your
action
of
Stomach
and'
Umpire .tale In Waterloo.
A Kentlemnn,
(hen n acneral In the army, contulted n few Liver. Dr. King's Wow Llfo Pills give Inot the loauiua mmi ! hi. town nnu It was creased strength, a keen, clear brain,
decided to all join together lu KatterlitR the
ASS rent box will mnko
fluwera oyer the aravmi of their fallen high ambition.
comrade.. Uundrcdi c(knaK, half tnnut, you feel hko a new being. Sold by all'
drnped with mournliiK. were seen on tlwt
druggists.
.
day, May :. inM.
Two year, latvr. Uen John A. Logan as
Uron-chtt- ls,
or Whooping-cough- ,
commander Iii chief of tlm cirnnd Army of
Asthma,
thu flepubllc Uiueil a coiumaud thnt the 34th
or Consumpiioii, no medlclno equals
day of Uny ahould Im olMwrved ns dwo ration dny throuahout thr unltd atnte. Tlio Ilnllnrd's llnrehountl Syrup.
Prlco, 25.
veternn.who iimrcli now to the quiet eemo nnd 60 cts. For Hnlo nt Kdtly Drug Co.
terle each year to lay (lower, on tit
grave win eonu imH over to the other
side where the wildler boy. nre. then who
Decoration Day.
will take up thl. work?
Tills Is n McrtHl day nnd should be kept nt
Years
come and paucd nway
hnvo
uoh by every loynl jierrbn lu our laud.
Since oursoidlers, brave and true,
Its who woro the southern gray,
Many n fair young child, whoso pnllnr
Uo who worelho northern blue,
Ims ptixtleil the mother, until alio tins susHid farewell to all held denn
pected rightly her diirlliig wni troubled
Then with nam and banners Ray,
with worms, Ims rug lined the rosy Into of
For tho lovo of causo roost clear,
health with a lew doses of White' Urunm
Marched away; marched away.
VerniliiiKc Prlco e. For salu ut lWily
Years
hnvo come and pissed awny,
Drug Uo.
Hi.Koourlhorocs, brave and true,
He who woro tho southern gray,
Murrny ,t Holt pny iilithi'st prices for
Ho who
r the northern blue,.
Btconil hntid Konds of nil kinds.
Fought their battles ono by one,
And ltko brave men every day,
In Ooustlpntlou llr.'hltie nffords a untur
(Java their lives with victory wont
nl, liealtltltil rumoil) , noting promptly. A
Marched awny, marched away.
few siimll doses will usttnlly bo found to
Let us then this month ot May
so regtilntu the uxerelory ftuietltitis tltnt
Deok thograviisoltoldler true,
they are able to operate without nny nid
1'rlMM to milt
Uo who woro tho southern gray,
50
whn'over.
Price
cts.
l'or
saloatHddy
the time, nt
Ho whi woro the northern bluet
Drug Uo,
anther flowers nnd garlands make,
iMIo thorn high above his hcadt
You can obtain one of those lino
b Jtith rooms In the Mulluno building at
t'ovor ii' er tho mound so mean
tX)
only W.
pur month. Two windows
Where now rests our honorod dead.
in oaeh room and the rooms ore luxSO
on thl. memorial day
And
feet lu size. Itoouis ourpeied and furflltiK of heroe bravo and two.
nished in the finest style nt ouiy 138.00
oxtmvhrant way of living, but
And with bared heads stand nnd pray,
lili taitea aru ilmplu. l'ho vary per mouth. Cottage rooms ifrl.00 pur
That no strlto enn over do
month
unfurnished.
Ought to lend to sueli ngnln
aluipllclty of hli Uf and. ipaooli is a
Alt honor to our flag
corollary of hi native dignity. Ills
Oh we never enn forget
ijuulnt pout aru thu qunlutnos
of
How ourbravo boys marched awny.
his on ii n try.
-- A.
K
Llko Lincoln his pcciiliarltlaa are
tho signs of Ids pure nnd undiluted
Americanism. Nothing um bo more
R. O'Qulnn,
graceful than his uualfuolod home
X.
A.
1'HATT,
l'rop'r.
Iif. It may bu true thut many of the
Dealer In- prusunt Hliimont of social llfu In thu LunillLM',
White IIoiiHO would be modified if
Lntli,
Mr. Ilryan should be ileotod presiBliinglos,
dent, but ha would be bringing to that
Bqprs,
piano thu glory of a manhood that It
MouIdjugR,
ha not itien for year. Ho will
l5iakoFs,
thu Whit Homo wihalnr,
MUlwuuuii nml phtlofophtrs, rathur
Sas i, JDtc.
AjUVX lor Schllti nnd'j Aithcusor-Uuseh- u
a.
IirewTiiK companies
than inonoy changers or political
And thu humblest man In tho
nation will have uctew to thu pros I
(lent.
IT- I havo tnot almost evory grant man
of wy own tlm lu th prlnBipal oonn
tries r the world, but 1 Ihivo
iHt a greater on than Mr. Ilryan.
Aa a rwl. oe finda th idealist n man
of frail body, phyiiaaliy looannlil of
AxuV Qoiu?iaJ Forw'-- ing
making a eunUnuoiw struggle. Hal
here Is an laoorruptibl Idealist with
the physical strength of an ox.
,mmi w t
WWUf aVAi VihWlll A VIA
rf
VVtUI
in lb world 1 there to be found
a more
ot mind
spirit and bmty. Th Hire are erenly
balanced In th d noeratie lender
U. S, MEAT MARKET.
mental en orgy eontroiMd by intenu
lwainRUoit liMolml by phll
anlronhy, virility dtooipUWHi by vi1

.
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Rooms for Rent
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sol-dl- er
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lw-mi- ise

lo-dt- yl

.

n (Ifiilanu,

wi

iU.

7Fhl I lie Ne. tl.
All know that

y

I

height

nations of tho world would turn to It
us tlio nrbKrator af their dltTeroiieM.

MUTTON

POM

lug till hearers to thu itiprumo

resort solicits the
ople of Carlsbad

HIS palatial now
patronage of the pfc
and uddy county,
courtcoui treatment and flrst-cl-

of patriotic thought -- tin apponl for a
republic hi Jmt In all Ita wuyi, so
mitjtwtlo

Tracy & MeEwan.

for Sheriff.

tar nam"
ih "race ui pnrnn mi ami 10 ia QLelPilon
ii th rtewiocmtu voter
of mar (Manly In
the prlawrt..
I'rcaiurcr and Collector.

Iron WoH.

OnlvtinhtHl Iron (Slslorns built to order,
fllvo iia n oollnnd got our price.

(O A M UCMJ Mfl
U MUlhflrtMMl
M. ' Mew art for reflection ti

HrrwiBMl of.

Eclipse and
Star.

Wmdmills!

K

nay hit vory brother.
Tito other night in Chicago, a ootn- mlltee of atmngera oaltml to owwrt Mr.
Jlrynn (0 n public banquet. Mr. Hrynn
went mi ahaving lilmwlf boforu a mir
ror, while he talked th the committed
and presently th vlltora wore busy
putting the ittttls In hi shirt boaotn
An hour or so later ho soared out o
lilniRolf In n raaiiy great oration, lift

1.

wiwiis(misnvvViv(

int.

DoC

St. Uoitis.S

Lumber

Arthur

Ice and

Wholesale
Beer.

liar-Iot-

3,. MATHBSON,

nvr

d

m

prfi

toet

Froth Metits, Sruniigo, Gimm, Etu.,
..Always on Hand..

rtu.
grow broader and tlten-rtr- y
your. Ills religtuna eonvii-tloo- s
are vital to him, hut he avtMc
rv'tgioua dtaouaatona Ho
rnt ts
think that roiigiou ii u privaUi thing
be'WMHi a laau ami hk Uod. "We tire
all trying to oaot ohi iterilo, u soya,
'and eavb man may work In his own
way. "
rour years ao air. Jiryan was it
western man. Today bo j Hational,
a I moat lutamaUonai. Thon In wn rii
aglUtor; now U is a lUtoamati. Ilts
III and ronduet are tmwi on wlwt
h bottevca to In tin troth, and nothing eN indue hi la to abandon a aue
It he boltov
it to bo a rlghteou uae.
"And yt, lie said ouiy u w ek ago,
if I dkl not rejolee
"I would be a
In tbrirlutflih of rhjEt rather thuu In
Ho aaoHM

Ui

fl

3?jL'oa

xx

"XDmXt-xrair-y

any. 27tivt or Olty

,'UHK LOWILSIHtUOK,

G.

F. A. Robertpon

kinds of new wikn
Parmlng Impwmtnii of

All

Prop.'

BLACKSMITH'
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Indian Territory,

Chlcknraw court nt Tishomingo
IJartlcttsylllo
mcrolnl club.

REJOICE.

THE BRITISHERS

hni boon Appointed
special census ngent for tho Choctaw
rcr

Two Hundred

and

rwrleca

Days

Little Dand of Oeleigared Drltoni
Wailed for Relief.

London. May

millions

19.

spent half tho night lu the street, and
yen nt 4 o'clock In tho morning troops
ot young men worn promenading, singing and cheering, and there- wero
crowds In front of tho Mansion house,
Marlborough house, tho clubs on Pnll
Mall and tho war offlco and In Parliament square, waving flags and joining
In tho national atrs.
Stout women In broughams waved
union Jacks out of tho windows. Conventional family parties stopped nt
street corners to tako part In singing
"God Save tho Queen" and "Soldiers of
tho Queen."
Kvorywhore was abandon, good fooling and astonishing roars ot human
toIccs.
d
It was nil brought about by a twonty-wortolcgrum from Pretoria that Mnfo-kin- g
had boon relieved. Although tho
government has not a word, and although nothing confirmatory haB been
received from nny African souroo
Pretoria, nobody apparontly ques-tlon- s
tho nowfl. Mr. Arthur J. Halfout,
government loador In tho house of
commons, speaking from the government bench, said:
"The only news I havo 1b through
tho courtesy of tho press. Wo havo no
information at tho war offlco. Nor
would wo havo It an soon as It would
arrive through othor channols, Therefore, tho fact that wo havo not rccolvcd
It neither confirms nor disproves tho
accuracy ot tho Information. I need
hnrdly say that wo all trust and wo
have good reason to think that It Is
probably truo." (Cheers.)
In uurofltralned jubilation tho provinces woro not bohlnd tho metropolis.
Although London had tho start by n
few minutes, the great Industrial surrounding towns soon bunt Into patriDolls olashod In
otic demonstrations,
tholr Rtcoplos; vlllngo bands turned
out and people gathered In the squares
to chant fervidly "Clod Save tho
Quoen."
From nil parts ot tho empire enmo
tho snmo story. Dc ibay, I lout' Kong,
Colombia, and tho Australian oltlos nro
rejoicing. Continental oHloo, us the
prove telegrams abundantly toetlfy, received the news sadly.
Under the head ot "How the News
Was Ilecelvod," the Dally Chronicle
says:
"Tho telegram to tho Associated
Press from Pretoria, tho historic dispatch, announcing tho relief of Mate-kinwab sent from tho cnpltal r( tho
Tranuvau! at 11:36 a. m., May 18. It
reached tho London otltco at 9:17 p. m.,
and was Instantly dispatched to every
quarter ot tho globally 10:30 p. m. had
Toronto,
como a response from far-odesorlblng tho reception of tho nows
ox-cc- pt

r

V

In tho federal court at Ardmoro Alt
Williams was convicted Of tho theft
ot a calf,
Normals will bo held at Kufaula and
at tho colored orphans' homo near Muscogee in June.
Tho efforts ot tho Frisco railway to
establish a rival town to Oakland will
be resisted lu court.
Tho Dawes commission has granted
additional time for tho enrollment ot
ChlckamwB and Ghlutaws. Juno 1 is
the date.
A cyclone passoil over tho country
Thneksrvllls, unroofing two
near
dwelling. A train passed through
live minutes ahead.
Jim Sweat, colored, under Indictment
lu Delta county, Toxus, for assault to
murder, was badly wounded at Caddo
by a deputy marshal for offoi'iug vio
lence to the olllcer.
Tho Chickasaw Medleal association
organized at Davis by electing Dr. J.
1). Doyen of Davis president nud Dr.
Tho
Olivers, ot Ardmore, secretary.
next meeting will be held at Wyuue- wood In June.
A walnut Ion In to be shipped to tho
Paris exposition from Devioy, in the
Cherokee nation, taken from a treo 400
years old, the llrst limb ot which was
llfty-llv- e
feet from the ground and the
Inib-10 feet 6 Inches In circumference.
Tho Chlcknsaw government was no
that President McKlnloy had ap
proved tho recent act ot tho Chickasaw
legislature making appropriation tor
paying tho expensed of Indian pollco la
removing those persons with their
property who fall to pay tho tribal
tified

Okliiliniiiu.
A chartor was granted

Th

Mini

I'lii'llln Uuiirlwlj--

.

This superb periodical of April dato
Is, as usual, filled with Interesting mat
ter. "Hynsoit Springs" is a readahlo
write-u- p
subject, profusely illustrated;
"liaster Wcok lu Old Kentucky"
brings baok momorlos of tho "dark and
bloody ground." Woman's Obligation
to Civilization" la nn oxoellent essay.
"Health Among tho Prnlrlo Dogs" Is a
physlolan'H trlbuto to tha ollmatlo and
there."
scenla ndvautagos ot Cloudorott and
Cowboys In Oklahoma have mado a vicinity;
"reeos, u ronnoeu" is u
contract with the Urltlsh government graphic description ot that town,
to furnish it with wild horses.
Phantom Inko and tho Vitltoy, whlla
othor ahnrmlng urtleles completo this
n. S. Newman, n farmer, shot
tip-tunumber.
to death near Kaufman, Tex.
g,

ff

p

Iltmn

l

t'liiifrnni'il.

lluiliirM.

Atlanta, Gu., May 19. Commissioners to the Southern Presbyterian

geu-er-

al

assembly, which Is holding iU
thirty-nlnt- h
annual session in the Cen
tral Presbyterian ohureh of this city,
met for the first business session Friday. Tho attendance was larger than
on Thursday, and an netlvo Interest
was shown la all the proceedings, not
only by the 200 commissioners, but by
a large number ot visiting members
and laymen of the Presbyterian church.

The king ot Belgium is visiting In
Hngland.
A statue at Gladstone was unveiled
In the llritlsh bonis of commons.
W. II. Hunt ot Montana has been apGRANDCHILD. pointed secretary ot state far Puerto

SAMOniS,

A

Toledo,
lien. C. A.
Towne ot Minnesota and den. It T.
Corser. national treasurer of the free
sliver Ilepubltenns, were here with silver leaders dhtsusslug plans to send a
stiver delegation to Kansas City. Mr.
Towne said: "I am not a Pepulist. Nei
ther Is Mr. llryan. That party, In the
interest ot reform, went outside itself
to get candidates. Imperialism will be
the first Issue, then tho trusts, then
the monetary question."
Flsslt-o- r,

Wolmaraas and Weasels, the User
commissioners ot the Transvaal, accompanied by the congressional awl
citizens eommlttM, reaehed Washing-te- n
on the MHgrassiotMl llwltet) Friday night, and wars given an eathHSl-astl- e
welcome. Tkey wsrs met at tk
statten by Mtewbsni of the reotUNi
coRtmiitse. which iHeltstUd mwo warn
bers of eottiress, and escorted la carriages to tho Arlington bo til.

THE LIFE OF THESE
WORKERS OFTEN ONE
OF HARDSHIP

Uloo.
A

Number

of Distinguished

Men from

Superintendent Pondoll ot tho Cleburne division ot tho Santa Fo railway
has resigned.
The Indication aro that Kansas City
will he crowded during tho Democratic
national couventlon.
A little son ot Dr. Dyer ot Ghleota,
Lamar county. Texas, drank carbolic
acid and in lees than an hour was a
corpse.
Mrs. George Swoatt, wlto ot Sheriff
Swoatt ot Kills county, Texas, died at
Waxahaehle,
oamp has been
An
organize at Whitney, Tox., with titty
shorter members.
One hundred and fifty men left New
Orleans to take the placo ot tho striking street car men nt St. Louis,

Sides of Miieis and Often'!

fulogte the

Doth

list

General,

Washington, May

Tho statuo of
Grand
Army ot the Republic to the nation
was unveiled In the gront rotunda of
tho capital Saturday and elaborate
ceremonies commcmoratlvo ot the
event woro hold In the hall ot representatives. In the proscnoo ot a vast
concourse ot people were Included tho
widow, daughter and doseondants ot
the hero of Appomattox, hundreds ot
his comrndos In arms and committee ot
tho (1. A. H. and many persons distinguished In military, political and no
dal olrolos. Tho statue ot tho pre
eminent chief ot tho Union forces in
tho civil war represents tho contribu
tions nt thousands of his comrades ot
tho Q. A. II., none ot whom was allow
ow to subscribe moro than 1G cents,
and Is tho result of n movomont start
ed nftor Gen. Grant's donth at Mount
McGregor In July, 18S6. It Is the work
ot Franklin Simons, nn American
sculptor. It Is of heroic
size nnd
stands on n pedeltnl emblazoned with
tho bronzo seal of the G. A. II., repre
senting tho grim old hero In the full
uniform of n general equipped for the
field wtli top boots and gauntlets, his
cloak over his left arm and his right
hand resting on the hilt ot his sword.
Tho unveiling took place shortly be
fore noon In the presence
of Mrs.
Grant, Mrs. Bartnrls, Miss Sartorls,
Spoakor
tho ofllcorfl ot tho G. A. II.,
Hendorsnn nnd Sonntor Fryo, prosldent
pro tern ot tho sonnto. Mine Sartorls
did tho unveiling.
(Ion. Orant

21.

preontut

l

by tho

ArmIihI.

Austin, Tox.. May 81. Stnto Health
Officer llltint, having been advised that
bubonic plnguo oxlsts In San I'ntnolB- n
co, telegraphed Surgeon General
ot the marine hospital service at
Washington for confirmation ot the re
port, which was promptly forwarded
In the following telegram:
Washington. May 19.-- Dr.
W. F.
Dlunt, stale health officer, Austin,
Tex.,: Inspectors are stationed at rail
road crossing lu southern California.
SIX cases altogether, nnd one now existing among Chinese. Other steps tak
WYMAN.
en to prevent exodus.
Immediately after the receipt ot the
telegram Dr. Dlunt ordered Inspectors
on at HI Paso and Texllnu, and not!- fled the Southern Pacific and Texas and
Paclflo and Fort Worth nnd Denver
railways that an absolute quarantine
it now on against Han Frauelseo, prohibiting bath freight nnd passengers
from ontering the stnto.
jirHI lift-- With i'neer
Austin, Tox., Mny 21. Tho recent
circular of Adjt. Gen. Scurry, suggest
ing tho holding of brigade and regimental encampments, Is meeting with
much favor, and Indications point to
sovornl encampments ot regiments this
Bummor, as It will he Impossible to
hold a state oucumpment.
Tho railroads while not favorable to
hauling troops from every section
tho stnto, aro said to be kindly dis
posed to roglmontal encampments.
Wy-ma-

lltulr. Ilntiiii, Omul.
Washington, Muy 21. Tho closing
hours ot Hie senate were oeeupled in
aeeeptlug from tho state ot Missouri
statues ot Denton and lllalr, located in
statuary hall ot tho eapltol, and from
the Grand Army ot the Ilepubllc tho
Statue of Oen. U. 8. Grant, located in
tho eapltol rotund.
A series of addresses was made, beginning with one by Mr. Vest, who
spoke euloglstlcally and eloquently ot
both Denton and lllalr.
.Mr. Vest was followed by Mr. Hoar
and Mr. C'ockrell.
The senate Saturday proceeded to tho
consideration ot the resolution accepting from the G. A. K. the statuo ot Oen.
Grant. Dy special order ot tho senato
two of the galleries had been reserved
for members of tho G. A. It., while by
further speclul ordor tho national officers of the G. A. 11, were admitted to
the floor.
Mr. Hiiusbrough prosontod n concurrent resolution similar to one offered
In the house by Mr. McCleary and It
was adopted.
A soldier's trlbuto to n pront soldier
was the brief speech ot Senator Haw
ley of Connecticut, nud after a handsome eulogy by Mr. Harris ot Kansas,
Mr. Turley deliver
an
ed u notable address from tho vlow
point of a private soldier In tho ranks
ot the Confederate army. He said that
the sentiments ot the people ot the
changed
south had In recent years
toward Grant, and gradually had bo
come those of cordiality and esteem.
He never could reach, he said, the In
tier chamber ot the southern people's
hearts. That was occupied by the "Im
mortal Lee," whom the people ot tho
Southland loved, because he was the
very Incarnation of their cause as n
commander or as president so much so
as ho thought ot him as the gallant
soldier, tho friend ot Leo, and the pro
lector ot tho private soldier ot tho Con
federate army, and as such a soldier
memory ot
he paid trlbuto to
tho

j

Grant
Mrs. MoKcnnn, wlfo ot a Momphls
koeper, kilted Kd
Tonn., restaurant
tward WhlttltiEton nnd fatally wound-e- d
Dennis Urognn. who badly beat hor
In the establishment.

II. 0. Coke, Jr., son ot n promt
neut Dallas, Tox., attorney, was drown
ed near Sherman, Tex.

Mrlkxr Itiijolncil.
Mo., May 11.

A tin's A (ittiritt.
For one
May
St. Alfred Austin, tho
London,
weak at least th striking employes of I tost laNrtats. writes at tits relief ot
me u i.ouis transit eompany win KllUmg
mom
lie IBM to race witit tetierai atiuturtiy, 1iHg as
the waras skill rail.
through I
Saturday
whleh, speaking
nuir aji faiMift piilnla liar ajirntl
Judg. Klmsr 18. Adams of the United Aml
, ,
MUl
h
t
States court In the form of an Injune-- ,
.
e,
them to abstain
tlon, has command
,0
from
from InterfsreHcs In any tnanner with
vote,
rvrM
,
varl-...
ears
on
ot
mall
the
the rtiunlng
rT
a
Kid McKay defeated Dan Creedon la una aiiovi van imvn vi 1119
wnitw.
story.
Ungland's
Of
six rounds at New York.
by the Trttnst eomiwny.

Havana, May 19. W. H. Iteeves,
deputy auditor ot the Island, mado n
confession and gave up SIWO given to
him by O. F. Neely, the nrreststl finan
cial agent of poet of Havana, to per
form eertaln serTlew the day he left.
Gen. Wood and the postal Inspectors
refuse to disclose the nature of tho
confession, barely admitting tliat one
has been matt.

'I'll

Tow na Talk!
O., May 19.

At Wmtiliistmi.
Washlngteu, May 19. Messrs.

MISS

UimruiitliK-i-

tho Mulhall
lmprovumont company, capital 136,000.
Mrs, Maleluco, ugo 70 yours, was
fatally hurt by falling down Htnlrs
near Unk Drove.
The annual Grand Army onenmp- mont was held ut Oklahoma City. M.
It. Mock of Guthrie was eleeted presi
dent.
Three horses ot 8. W. Vermillion
wero killed by lightning near Stillwa
ter while plowing. Mr. Vermillion was
badly stunned.
The third annual invention ot Ok
lahoma and Indian Territory Federa
tion of Womon's Clubs met at King
fisher with a flattering uttendaneo.
Pureed get the next meeting.

ill Hit.

The Veterans' Statue to Ills Mem
ory Unveiled Dy

dlstrlet.

the

Hm

HofWtn.

St Louis,

,

.n.n

May 19.
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iviifaj
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TwiIhmI"
ItoektoH, Oal., May

To.

,

...,,.,

Washington, May II. After a spir
Nearly the
by the
ettUra day in the senate was devoted ited debate the Moats Salttrsiay
16
on
3t
laid
the
vote
of
ts
deetslre
to the pNSMHtiitle tube ayatem servlee
bill. table tke whole proposition r slating to
appropriation
In tka fiostaMee
pnsu-matlsautteir MeCumbsr made u speech la the transportation of mall by tht
tube system. An effort was made
favor of lite retention of the Philip
pines durittg wkich Senator Tillman to jceure the adoption of an amendtook issus with him ever an assertloa ment to appropriate $M6,H0 to carry
that the ttsaplo at the south were ifhid out existing contract tor the Mrvlee in
New York, Itoeton and Phlladslpbla,
the CXtHfederaey was unsweeMMfuL
but no action was taken upon it, speUsury Maddflx, ooloretl. was drown- - cial orders superseding the appropriaud near Oold Sprtumi, Tex.
tion bill.
WmMbujUm.

l it

Maw

lllelui.

May 21. The general
oonftfrence of the A. M. It Church
Thursday eleeted Ave new bishops, as
fallows: M. M. Moore. Washington;
Bvani tyree, Nashville, TeniM C. 8.

Columbus,

0

19. Itoth Uio
VosmhIU Valley stages, one Holng Msh
wtty, ware hsld up Uy a lane klMkwiiy- Ntaii at Ills Nssk Flat Abeut $M0
wns sacuretl tram the passenger. Tke
O. T. Shaffer,
Wells-Psir- p
treasure mnm were not Smith, Nashville!
L.
K.
and
J. Kspinn. Phlla- ttttsaMMl. The passengers were nut mo- delpliln.
Issted.
WUJi
UHt one ballet was taken.
In a wreck ext tits Maslean Katieual the eleeUtn ot five additional bishops
railway the engineer and Arernau wro tho ceunell now contains fourUea.
sillett.
Phlla-dUphl-

a,

l'U

OtODE

The Salvation Array.

(Unit of Iterant Happening Dressed Dawa
to

has organized n com

Frank Smith

NEWS NUdQETS,

GLORIFIED.

Matters or Ilia Moment lr, Indian ana
Oklahoma Territories.

Is Liaised, According
to Advices
From Pretoria,

AND

OP THE TWO.

TOPICS

SIEGE OF MARKING

llUHIHC".

Loudsn, May !1. DkJHUtyed In the
moat eons pic iwu style In tke Daily
ttxpress Is the dominant war news ot
tbs morning:
"We have tks best reason for
hours
that in the last twenty-fou- r
a tslegram has bssn reeslved at tho
foreign allies, addressed personally to
tbs prims minister, from President
Krugsr, proposing terms ot pease.
Over 4000 people witnessed the Passion play at Oberammergau.
iurfuv IpmI
Kansas Olty, Mo.. May 21. A lone
highwayman ontertal the corridor ot
the Coates hotel, ons ot the leading
hostslries here, at 11:10 o'eloek Sunday
night, and furclug the strong box ot
tho cigar stand, escaped. The box consilver,
and
and
tained diamonds
checks to the amount ot flW. He held
the night clerk and another employe
of tke hotel off at the pelnt of a revolver, and escaped on a heme that he
had tied to the curbing.

Whll nn tint? t opi. Utn. tlrran Was
MtrlcttMl Willi Snppuifd Ini'iiralile
IXftatnmiil Pnrtnl llellniiilili
III Work- - IU tim Nor lie- envert IIU llsalth.
Yum I fit S'twt, Attiandrta, Ont,

The llfenf aftalf atlou Army worker li re ry
alnrcure Tin duties ere
net only arduous but Hit workers ere called
upsn by t?ie regulation of the army to eon
maetliip at all seasons and
Oiict
In nil kinds of weethef this Seine; the ease,
ll It llltlo wonder I li I tb Imeltb of tlirja
norkers frequently g'.tes
fur from bslng
lr

way.

rapt. Hut. Dryen, of Maxville Onl., was
attaeked !y a eoallsd Incurable disease,
but was restored to health through Ilia use
of Dr. WIllUuu' l'lnk Pills for l'sle People.

mil

9

mu

flmf. Ttrtintl and U tft.
Tha itorr of hi lllnm and lubitqoenl
cure rxvli Ilka a miracle, and li gtvn lu fill

OLEANINSBi

The llalliut parliament opened amid
a great uproar.
court mtlslilah nt
Dr. Hohnau
Munich, Ih dead.
Two heat prtHtratlena osatirrcd at
Chlcnge on the 14th.
Gen. Whcolor wilt net stand for re
election to coiMtress.
A new tobacco trust with IWWOO.000
tapltal Is to organized.
Mount Vesuvius a again in a stato
ot eruption last week.
It Is said that 90,000 Atnorlonn. will
invndo tho Siberian gold fields.
Admiral Doway and wlto wltl.vhlt
Columbus, O., nnd Detroit, Mloli,, In
Juno,
All southern cities may not. havo bod
a rainy day recently but several havo
had a Dewey day.
A strike ot New York girl cigar
was prevented by their cjn- maker
ployers furnishing music and leo areata.
A Wisconsin court has enjoined tho
;nArrlnge ot n ooupla on tho ground
. . .
i .Vl . . inoompo- il . I ...
inu mail is manually

tont

....

Pugilist Corhelt'a friends nro seeking
to havo tho Democrats nominate him
f?,r C0"B.T from 0,,B of 11,0 New York
iSW
city districts.
ynipiotni ntra lomeniiai iimuar io inoi
prefviiing n pieurauo annex, out wcio
Tho Demoerntle primaries in Georgia
l.y ipainn
ileb, nhtn tha pain
Mtninltl
resulted In vletorlee for Senator Daeon
bciiinetooiTere, rendered mt tllicoiiMloiit,
Tli length of thcio uneonicloui spells la. and tho entire delegation In tho lowor
creAKd hi the illteaie adtrnneed.
.
house.
" A ner ipeutiinc tbur innatui in tin
(leneial llniiillal. and on Ilia Hilialloa
Tho American machinery building at
tarin, Tiirnntn, l ref;aintiitnmeui inr turioer
itreiiKih ami relumed to my work. Tha
tho Paris exposition was formally op.
wwiiTl ntlaek neeiirel nhen I nai stationed
at Salieiiactady, N. Y., In Oclobtr, m, and oncd on tho lEth. Sousa's band fur
was iimre aetera than the Out and I wai
nished tho music.
cnmilled InrwlRii tny potltlnn ami to return
Geu.
to mt homa nt Haxtille. While there a
Hoberts myts thoro never
friend adtlied me to try Dr. Williams' l'lnk was a more temperate nrmy than
that
In Marab,
Pills, and 1 bexan mine the-iI have used only a donn botes ami
taWB.
which mnrchcHl with him from Madder
I
am one were enjoying perfect health.
river to Illoomfontoln.
feci that I am riarOWly will and ean cheer,
full ay that I attribute tny .present stale
Hon. W. It. Dutsoy, present olty olerk
of bealili l Ihe etlects proJuecd by Dr.
ot Little lloek, Ark., wns elected mayor
Williams' l'lnk Pills.
"Mrs. llrynn has nlt nsM the pills and ot llll the vacancy oeeasloned by tho
lint liccn lienelltl terr mush thereby."
resignation ot Mayor Woodson,
Dr. Williams' l'lnk nils fur Tala l'ei.l
are old lu twzei (nevet In leote bulk) at
Tho local works ot tho United States
fS.80,
and
for
80 oen Is n bat nr six toit
may lie bad of all drtte ciile, or dlreat by
Cnstlron Pipe works In Chattanooga,
mall from Dr. Williams iledlelue Company, Tent)., ono
ot tho largost ot tho com
titlittieetauy, i. ,
pany's
plants, havo been clossouthern
way
fho woathor mnn Is generally
ed down until August.
up In the clouds.
Tho mayor ot Panama In vlow ot ills
foneo can turbod conditions ot tho department
Two oatB on n bnok-ynr- d
Improvise n nocturne such as Chopin
has Issued n docroo that all establishnovor dreamed of.
ments, public as woll as private, must
be closed at 10 o'clock at night.
llrrnn.r Hit tlnvn It.
Prosldent Hllot ot Harvard .ad tlill
A Washington speelnt says that Con
story nt the Cornull club dluuor tho gressman Cannon neeusos Admiral
other dav.
try- "A rnsiiit or m no. n coi ece nroioa- - llrndford and Commander Todd ot
sor, went Into n crowded restitumnt In I Imr to Influence legislation by sending
New York city ror a luncnoon ono nou out 0rciRrg j violation of nr. rules
dav last summer. The negro In charge to keep the survey work is ss i vy.
of the bin corridor whoro tho hat
to
Rhalvea atonil wns an Intelllaent-looTho three additional
inn follow, nnd his bow nnd smile talled for duty at Havaw
. M.
were not of the obsequious, stupid kind Hamilton ot the New Orleans division,
bo often affected by colomt wattort
nnd doormen In hotels. He took my f. It. Hftrtisou ofthe St Louis di
friend's lint and gave no check for II vision and W. II. Keys of the Chattain return. An hour later, when the nooga division.
professor came out of the dining-rooThe sharp shocks of an earthquake
the negro glanced ai mm in n ram
prrhenslra way, turned to the shelve ware experienced In the City of Mexico
nml banded him his hat.
on the 10th. The duration at the first
"My friend Is a man who prlilss wns
forty seconds nnd the second twenpowers
of observation
himself on his
and the negro's ability to rsraombst ty seconds. The shocks were also felt
to whom each nrtlclo of clothlns
no rose Mexico.
struck him as being somothlnt
ot Postmaster
The
confession
vsry wonderful.
'"How did you know that was my Thompson nt Havana came as a comhat?' ho asked
plete Burprlso to tho officials ot tho
" 'I didn't know It, snh,' was tho re postolllco department.
Tho postmaster
nly,
"'Thon why did you glvo It to met gonernl road tho printed statement, hut
mado no commont.
tho nrofossor nors stod.
Tf njif
blm
ttit imva It In mn nfi
Tho Lafayotto oil mill at Lafayotto,
Ala., was burned, nntnlltnt? n loaa nt
THE HEALTH OF YOUHG WOMEN l.000. Tho gins and glnhouso oper- ntod in connection with tho mill wero
Two of Them Helped by Mrs. Hnkliam saved, ns was also
n tank ot oil on a
-l- lrail their Letters.
proporty
wns owned by h.
oar.
Tho
!
I am sixteen
'DnAit Mint. Pihiciiau
years old and am troubled with tny h. & O. O. Torbcrt and was not in
monthly skit noss. It is cry Irregular, sured.
oaourrlutr only onco In two or thrco
William Lee. an aged Inmato ot tho
months, und also very painful. I also poor farm homo
near Lako Charles,
In
whlla
a
suffer with cramps nnd onco
I havo In-- . fell off tho front gallory and broko
nnd
In
tho
mo
pain
heart
strlkos
T
drowsy heatlaehos. It thorn isnnythlno; lila nock. Merely fell a few feet, but
you oan do for mo, I will gladly follow his fcoblo condition oausod him to fall,
your auvioe."
as he did, on his hood.
Mim MAiir
The stewards ot the Jockey olub,
Oouns, Aptos,
London, investigated
the charges ot
Cl., July ili
foul riding made against "gkeeU"
189.
"Dr.AnMno
Martin, the American Jockey, on May
Pl.SKIIAJtt
11, and have decided to suspend him
reootvAlter
until June 9.
Insr your letter)
While the police were searching all
I began tho
use of your reme- II .
A Visage pa tam, eapltal ot the dlstrlet ot
7
dies, taking both
tho same name. In the presidency of
Lydlu It. link
Ma.lras, for the murderers ot two
haw's Vegetable Com
they were attacked by & mob.
pound nnd lllood Purifier. 1 am notr
regular every montu ana suirer no pain They fired upon their assailants, killing
Your medicine Is the best that any suf eleven and wounding sixteen others.
fering nlrl oan take." Miss MAur
J. V. Fount ot RhetTleld, Ala., fell
QowBS, Apt s, Cal., J illy a, 18M,
from a swiftly moving xotirsioit train
Nervous and Dizzy
on the Southern railway near Madi" Deaii Mits. Pinkiiau i I wish to son and received fatal injuries.
A
express my thanks to you for tho great
benefit I hare received from tho use of general fight was in progress in the sar
Lydto H. Pinkliam's Vegetablo Com at the time and three IUeren brothpound. I suffered constantly from tor- - ers ot Cherokee have been arrested.
rlblo sUleoeJitf, bad ohllls, waa nervous
Tho oxesutlvo eowmlttee ot tho Conand dlxxy. I had tried different kinds federate reunlan to be held
at Louisof tncdlelne but they all failed entirely.
After taking thrco bottlesof Vegetablo ville, Ky., has made arrangements to
Compound and three ot lllood Purifier I furnish free entertainment to those
am all right I cannot thank you enough veterans who sennet defray their own
for what your remedies havo dono for expenses.
me." Misa MAtiua Jesse, llox 18,
Synod halt, IWInburfih. which has a
uguensuurg, wis.tunp io, 1599.
capacity ot
was crowded by an as
Pen,lon
DCUCIf1ilDCetyot,r
sembly gathered ta hear Iter. Dr. T.
QUICK
DeWItt Talmage.
After pres.sb.lng
Wtlte CAPT. OPARKGUL. Pension Atent,
Talmage
Dr.
n second
there
delivered
New
WA3III.N0T0N.
Yeik
O.C.
Avenue.
Mr
oiicoverti htm discourse to a large assembly blockada I i)uk:kril(aa4cafeswetl
ing tbs approaches to the ball.
cam. nus r i.
t a j is uur iretuatsi
u, h. aaui-- svsa. b.i a. stunt.
au.
St.

own

wtmliai lellonii

Wlille nuiintidt at Drieronio, in Jiuy,
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Villi Hie Whit limit anil Hit I'ruliUnt
ftiphttua Ciuiilltlitrw,

ULUKli, MM&tr.

Confederate Veterans in Annual
vention at Tort Worth.

N, M,

OAIUiSHAJ),

Washington. May M.

Con-

itoer
rnmrnlaaloneni,
visited
tho
white house Tuesday morning, according to previous arrangement, to pay
their roepecta to the president. No official stains was given tho visitors and
they presented no credentials.
The envoys were received In tho blue
parlor, no ono being preaont hut
(ho president
and Secretary
Cortelyou. At nrst tho conversation
touched upon a variety of subject. Tho
lleers talked about Washington; told
how they admired the city, nnd the
president escorted them to the porch
at the rear of tho pxecutlvo mansion,
where a splendid vlsw la obtainable of
tho Washington monument and the Potomac river. President Krugor's nemo
was Anally mentioned nnd tho visitors
then slated their purpose In coming to
thla country. Thoy enld that they understood what Secrotnry liny told them
Monday was final nnd that tho position of tho United gtalos wna Hint this
country could not Itself intorveno In
the struggle In South Africa. The
president confirm! Hits view. He said
that tho action he took so mo tlmo ngo
(when tho rosiest of tho government
of tho Transvaal Hint this govornmont
should Intorveno ho offered hln good
omens to Kuglnud
to bring about
penro), ho did It with great pleasure
In the hopo
Hint It might possibly
bring tho conflict to n eloso. This offer liail been declined by (Irent Ilrltaln.
nnd ho said Ihsro wan nothing further
that the United States could do In the
premises.

Berernl coNTMllBni last weolc
A DARDEGUE
AND ADDRESSES
Hi port through Uredo staltBn
targe.
The My nf n sailer was (mind near
fealurei ol the first Day-- In the V trait a
DAUnM)HL
con-Un-

Number of

tfmM

several ontbHlldlnge
at Tettco, Wits comity.
Jbmw I VTwnI, a well known Tiim
type, died nt Ipokant, "Wwh.
Willie I.ave, n yonnx colored woman,
ww found dead In Weil nt lnrH.
Two warehouses belonging to tho
Wlnsberty ettals burned at Tyler.
Itenham tiM let the contract far ber
cotton will and work will at one login.
The Pint National Imnk of femora,
capital atesk fM.OW, hoi been organWlittl

An aged Moilean, Juan de la Cnno,
wae killed by a bolt of lightning In tho

outskirts of Laredo.
Hainan Ontholle Illshop anllaglior of
Oalveston confirmed 100 potions at at.
Mary's church, Austin.
The Haaol Dell scliool-housfifteen
miles from Parle, was destroyed by Ore,
supposed to lie of incendiary origin.
Hev. Oeorge V. Truett of Dallas will
preach the commencement aonuon at
Uie agricultural
and mechanical cole,

lege.

J. Oroot, a sailor, was convicted at
Oalveston of assault with intent to
murder Cant B. w. Irry, a steamship
captain, and was given two years in
the penitentiary.
om. rs Ounnng and Smith of the
Dallas police force arrested the driver
of a HMil wagon, on charge of fast driving. They have been arrested, charged
with delaying the mall.
A shooting bse occurred at a color-o- il
church In the suburbs of Kacog-dochedsns Hunt was shot In the
groin and a yellow man named Hearing, surrendered ami gave bond.
A party of twenty-tw- o
gypsies passed
through Dallas from llrenhnm for New
York. They were routed over the
Hautn re Knee and will go from Now
York to the I'arle exposition.
Ths state commissioner of Inauranoe
granted n permit to do business In
Texas to the Knights of the Mystic
Chain, a fraternal organization with
headquarters at lllrmlnpham, Ala.
At the Confederate
Memorial service nt Medregory fourteen little girls,
representing fourteen southern elates,
i ponded to roll call.
Itach held a
banner and recited a poem of the s; An
represented.
In an Impromptu duel near Meek-vllMatron Juaer was killed. O. A.
Itattor surrendered to the sheriff. ItoUi
wen wore prominent farmers living
about six miles from there. Shot guns
were the weapons.
The district conference of the Methodist burrs was held si Kilteen. There
were snout itty pastors, delegates and
visitors present from nil Marts of the
Oatssvtlle district. The next conference will be held at Lsmpseas.
A. II Kleroltr's stare on Austin avenue. Waoo, was enured and Ik aofe
ItroheH open and robbed. About SM
in cash, a diamaml ring and some
paper were taken. The thief
dropped the papers and the ring In the
alley, ami they were recovered.
led Hill was shot down at the residence of Sophia Davis, a relative, at
Waco.
He was standing ml in the
yard when the shot was fired. The
bail struck him beneath the left a
pit ami ranged arsmnd. The wound la
very severe.
Tho Teams and JntA railway turn-o- J
of their esmch slums nt Mar-sha- ll
coach Ma. 1ST. The cor is foil
vestibule!. llgHton! by Mnltoh gas ami
by Isiost improrsi) beaters. The
carta a beautiful specimen of ear
bulldere' skill.
s.

e
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homo.

den. Polly presided, and among thnee
on the platform wcrellon. John II.
Ilea nan, Clov. gayer. Hon. John Cochran,
Col.
n. M. Wynne, Col. J. 1.
Smith, MaJ. W. It. Wnrnw. MJ. C. C.
Ctimmlngs, Capt. II. II. laddoek, grand
ronrahali Judge A. T. Watts, Oen.
Waul and Mayor T. J. Powell.
When Oen. Policy called the nssetn-blsg- o
to order he Introduced Mayor
Powell, who welcomed the visitors to
tho city.
MaJ, Den. Policy in responding said
that the trmla of time had refined
Confederate sentiment until only (he
trus essence of noble principles remained.
(Irand Marshal Iaddoek announced
that there was an abundance of bar- bscusd meat for everybody on the
grounus. mil the veterans would be
served first The barbecue followed.
Sixteen thoussnd pounds or roast beef,
mutton snd pork wsrs (Imposed of with
great enthusiasm and In a manner
which left everybody completely satis

ized.

Med Plotter colored,
sentenced to
hang on the UUi, In Ban Jacinto county, wne respited two weeke by Dor.
flayer c
Tom Wood brought In a good oil well
for J. It. Whlteselle on the brickyard
lease north of Corsica na, near the Central railroad track.
Mr. M. li Marshall of llrownwood Is
the posaesor of a mouse that Is on- dowed Willi vocal qualities
rlrallng
1
those of a canary bird.
lllchmond has organised n fair association with ft capital of 1 1000.
O rounds are to be purchased and suitable. Untitling
erected. A race track
will also be n feature.
Adjutant Oeueral Scurry anys that
with proper encouragement the Texas
utate inllltiA will be as well drilled u
body of men as any In the Union.
The young students of the seventh
grade cf the latent Austin public school
called on Our. layers In a I tody ami
were warmly greeted by the chief

them-solve-

Grand Army of tho
Men Partltlpile.

Fflrt Worth, Tex May 38. Music
by the hand filled the Interval before
the proceedings began, the Orel being
a medley of Hie airs of old southern
songs, which made the
feel

at

!

Messrs. Flesh

tr, WnssIs and Wolmarans, tho three

TUXA3 AND TBXANS.
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Imnvllle. Va., May J3. Two of Uio
largest tobacco warehouses In the
fied
,
,'" try. both na regards alze and sell- Jud
ii..nr,
record, two faclorlw and a stornge
opening of the afternoon Mnmlon. Ills
wit , bright lonf to- "
appearance was greeted vltb applause.
After Jmlg. llesgan fiad concluded
lo,mM0' vnl"0,,
his address (lor. Saycrs was Intro- - W,ti' 60m
b0,,t
wor,h
",,,,,""
en
duccd.
l
IW,B
he hud
woro
Sovornl
nnrfarmers
surprised at being requeelod t0
w,y "ceipoU with tliolr lives losing
speak this afternoon. He said he had
wnfton"' lo",le,, w,lh lonf to,mcfH
boon louche, by the eloquent remarke
of Col. Wynne and the historic review lmt 8Bvl"K l,ie,r "or"- - Tho oTli
by ono of tho grenteet rtateemen of arr: a. u. i too toimeco wnroiinuse,
the south, nlluillng to Judge Kesgan llanner wnrohnuse. Drown Packing
whose uamo was again greeted with w"rel,HiP- wlUl n,,0l ?00.0 l""""!"
",lM,Cf
'" 1,0'Bl"H,,," Acro"' to,,,,wo
npidause. looking upon the assemblsre
l'ttorson,
he said hs felt that silence would be!f,c,nry ,0M,, ,,y
uminois lacinry, ami n nuuiiier or
more eloquent than wonts.
Wild onthuslasm followed Hie gov- small brick nnd wooden stiiieturos.
Tho territory hurnwl corered an on- ernor's remarks.
The band tilavixl
tlre
"l"8
nag
"Dixie." a Confederate
was wsved
from ths platform ami handkerchiefs'
1'orw.i i'ir,..
In the audience.
Jackson, Miss., May 3J. The cntlro
Oen. Cabell was then Introduced, lie! business district of the town of
of the plessures of the reunion rMt- 0,1 the Atalmma and Vlckshurg
In the meeting of old friends and then railroad, fifty miles east of this city,
of the sorrowful mumorles of the wsr was burned Tuesday morning. Tho
nnd ths thousands who had been left fire stsrted In the general store of Rto- to lie In unmarked graves throughout rey A Smythe nml spread radldly
ths entire south. Hut their memory, northward, destroying the huslneos
lis said, lived In ths hearts oof south- houses of M. Ornham
ft Co., II.
ern people and would continue to live Hanks, J. II. (Innlou, Percy iMwrey,
as long as tmo courege and devotion Oliver ltaetland. the Peevey tiotel.Uhd
were admired.
Alabama nud iickebiirg depot. Tt M.
4ol. fleorge Hew and the Postal TeleS. A. Cunningham, editor of the Confederate Veteran at Nashville, exhibit- graph company.
Colomild HlHri'.
ed a beautiful banner presented by the
Colorado. Tex., M v
lire broke
ladles of I'ranklln. Tenu., to Hie
IL lJuaky'H
Tennessee regiment, with mif In the roar niU ui
the statement that It liad bssn found grocery store, In n mrt of the building
In a pawnshop at Dayton, 0. It was used for the storage or grain ami liny,
recognized by some of His veterans and before the names could he brought
who were at Doualdsvllle when It had under control by tho flr dopairfmenb.
did daiiiBge to the oxteuL of nliout
been captured.
nsoo.
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At

Port Worth. Tax.. Msy M.-P- ully
people were fed at tho barbecue
Tuesday. Sixteen thousand itounds of
beef, mutton nnd pork liad been prepared In a mannsr which made it delicious. Mors tsndsr meat or better
flavored was never served to a groat
crowd. A lino of guards
from
the
I.oy4 and Penelbls kept guard ever
the HartitioM fsncs which sens rated
ths tables from ths rest of tho grounds
and everything went off splendidly.
Off tut .itaikM
Oorslrana, Tex.. May StMrs. Kd
Sawyer, a daughter and two sons, left
this etty Twssilsy after noon en route
for Alaska to Join Mr. Sawyer, who
went to the Klondike gold Holds Isst
visitor a year ago. Sawyer has donej
well in Alaska nnd will nmhs It bis
permanent home. Tho family are all
physically able to sUml tho hardships
of the Klondike climate and appear
to bo well plososd over the change
they will make.

I --a.,

May

tl.

.tltiiiti.

Atlanta. Oa.. May M. Tuesday wan
spent by ths commissioners attending
the thirty-nintannual session of the
Southern general assembly of the Presbyter Is n church, in moshiu here, In receiving snd discussing reports submitted by various committees. A report
on foreign th lesions was rseeivel and
set for disposal.
Ths committee on the pastoral letter
touching worldly amusements

SfiM

h

Itlil

IIhmh

tl

.triii.

Mantis, May
Two companies of
Insurgents surrendsrsd to Col. Bitter-soII. Msrum st Tartar. They Included a major, a captain, (our HeutanU,
163 men and lot rlttss and ammunition Th enemy Intimated their Intention to surrei. . by a letter sent to
the president of Tnriae. who communicated it to Col. Llsenm. Capt. Tlnlo,
a nephew of den. Tlnlo, and twenty,
three other reitst were killed May 18
by scouts In an sngngsiHent near
province of Holtu.
Mnputltxl l.etl.
Indon. May ft. A dispatch from
IHeterHMrllslMrc,
dnted Monday. May
tl, says the 1 leers are reported to have
enliroly left Natal, leaving Icing's
Mok free. If this Is true It lesvss the
way ooea for (Ion. Iltiller to advance
Into ths Transvaal so soon ss the re
pairs of ths railroads are sufficient to
Insure gaol sommunloatlOKS,
n

t
,

j

The
Travelers' Protective oaaoclatlen spont
Its nrst day In Nsw Orleans and devoted It to sotting acquainted. A
was given In which
unlove parade
ISM moH marched through ths streets
to tho Athsnsom, whore the convents Is to to hold.
luis Oshj was
grand inaiamal. snd la lor I h the day
opeood room XI at too How QrlogM
dev. Taylsr ssys his return to
haatdiuartoM st toe lmtwvilli sofivea-Uo- u
tucky would Invite arrest
was known.
Hew Ortoans.

Mall-boson- g,

Ken-

KENTUCKY

And

COURT OF APPEALS

Dlimliiei Writ of Error,' Sa)lng, by Opln-lollandd by Chief Justice. It Hat
No Jurisdiction.

s

Washington, Mny 32. The Unltod
States supremo court Monday flnnlly
dcolded
tho Kentucky governorship
caso In favor of (lov. Beckhnm, dismissing tho writ of error from the
Kontuoky court of appeals.
The
opinion Is Immled down by Chlof
Justlco Tullor nnd n vigorous dissenting opinion was delivered by Justlco
Ifnrlnn.
Justlcos
Ilrowor,
Drown
and MoKcnna nlso dlnoentod
from
portions of tho opinion.
Tho enso was dismissed for wnnt
of Jurisdiction. Tho chlof Justice wild
the court should he tho Inst lo ovor-stn- p
tho bounds limiting Its own Jurisdiction, nml Hint the determination
of eases of this clmrnctar, contests
for ntnto olllcos, must necetmrlly ho
settled by tho political tirnn-- li of Hiu
novornmont. Tho branch hnd nctel
In the Kentucky caeu when tho
nseombly
took Jurisdiction.
Thero wns no nppenl from the assembly's decision, which was favornblo to
Uoebol and Ueckhnm, oxcept to the
tribunal of the people, which tribunal,
the chlof Justlco said, was always In
session. He said ths case was purely a state case; that Kentucky was In
tho full possession of Its farulUos as
a member of the Union, and Hint
there was no omorgency at thin time
calling for intercforonco. After
the fuels In the case, Chief
Justlco Puller said:
"It la obviously essential to tho Independence of the Htiitos and to their
ponco nnd tranquility and thnlr powor
to proscrlbo tho qualifications of tholr
ofllcee, tho tenuro of tholr olllces, the
tnnnuor of tholr election nml tho
giouuda on which tho trlbunnla
which nnd tho modo In whloh
such olmll bo coutostod, Hhoiild bo
and frco from oxturunl
d
oxcept so far ns plainly
by tho constitution of tho United
Stntos, and whoro controvorlos over
tho election of stato olllccrs have
roaohed tho otato courts In tho iniin-no- r
provided and Imvo boon dotrmlu-c- d
In nacnrdnnce with atato constitutions nnd lnws, tho case must necessarily bo rnro In which tho Intsrforenco
o! thso courts cannot be properly invoked.."
The chief Justlco then reviewed tho
cases of Iloyd vs. Thayer, Wilson vs.
North Curollim. Kenny vs. LoslMlnun,
and Poster vs. Kansas, nnd continued:
n
"The grounds on which our
Is sought to be maintained In
the present case aro aut forth in tho
errors unsigned to the o flout In substance:
"1 That tho notion of tho geuoml
ninombly In tho mntter of those contests deprives plaintiff In error of
tholr unices without due proves of
gen-orn-

Wants a

Indlnnapolla, lnd
Mny tt (lov.
Taylor of Kentucky wna handed the
statement of (lov. Ueckhnm. and nftor
reading It ho said to n Journal reporter:
"I Imvo no criticisms to make of the
supremo court. That court does not
go Into the merits ot tho controversy.
It doos not ndjudgo that Mr. (loebol
got n majo.lty of tho votes, nnd no
lower court or tribunal will ovar so
declare. Mr. Ilcehlinm knows ho did
not get n majority of tho votes nnd so
does ovory other honest man who understands IL Tho supremo court simply holds that It can not take Jurisdiction.
"Tho arbitrary action of the general
assembly was Hie greatest crime ever
committed against civil liberty. The
Republicans nnd liberty-lovin- g
Democrats have boon long suffering and submitted to tho foulest usurpation over
perpetrated. Tho fact Hint this wrong
linn boon under the 'forms of tho Inw'
mnkos It none tho less n crime. Tho
success of the Democrats In Kentucky
In n triumph of forco nnd fraud over
tho liborty of Kentucklnnn.
If Mr.
Ueckhnm desires to rejoice because he
nnd his nseoolntcn robbed mo ot nn
nnd overturned tho will ot
by brulo forco I shall not
envy him In his dullghL"
of-il- eo

Kon-tuckln-

nl

Hrimtom

Nnmi-il- ,

Mny 38 Tho DemNew Orleans,
ocratic leglslittlvo caucus of IMilslnnn,
whtdi Is synonymous to the legislature, nominated na United States senator, Senator 8. D. Mrlfiuery to succeed
himself, his term to begin In 100X, nnd
r
(lov. Murphy J. Poster, lo succeed
Cnffery, bis term to begin In 1001.
(lov. Poster confessed to the caucus
that he was not sound on tho 10 to 1
proposition, but declared Hint ho would
oboy the wishes of tho Democrary on
Hint point. Mr. Mcllnery mndo n similar confession on tho tariff, but Insisted Hint tho tariff hnd beon mndo nnd
could not bo mndo n lost of nomocracy. Honator McKnory nlso declnrcd
In favor of tho popular olectlon of

n,

pro-vld-

Jurla-dictio-

tho calendar In Russia, whloh, as Is
well known, still follows the old slvlo
nbandoned by olhor liuropean countries In the last contury. It proposal

to drop out fourteen days from tho
prcsont reckoning, and oalls Issp years
those dlvlslblo not only by four, but
nlso by 138. Tho representatives of
tho arcok Orthodox church linv been
atked to consider this proposition, nnd
to suggest n corresponding changs In
tho method of determining Uastcr.
t'nrlo.ltx Hntm l.lfr.
A packago marked quinine wna sent
to n woman, but being curious she took
It to a druggist who said It wna arsenic
A llko Inquiry Into somo of tho medicines offered will cortnlnly dotcct tho
fnlso from tho true. For half n century Host otter's Stomach Hitters linn
beon curing Indigestion, constipation
nnd dyspepsia.
A good servant, like a costly Jewel,
comos high.

Eat

Yqzb
It not

(ho question, but, how much you dl
because food does 'gnod only when It

(est,
li dlteated and assimilated, taken up by
tbo blood snd marie Into muscle, nerve,

bone snd tissue. Hood's Sarsaparllla restarts to the stomsch Its powers of digestion. Then sppellto Is natural and heatlhy.
Then dyspopila Is gone, nnd strength, elasticity snd enilitrsnec return.
mother bad
Stomach TrotiblO-"M- y
s very bad stomach trouble, die weighed
only 111 pan nil i. After inking four bottles
ot Hood's Hanaparllla she weighed 10
pounds. Bho took It again, after the crip
her nn." Mis Otjb
and ono bottle
McC'oT, ASS Lafiyrlto Ave, Uhanun, IttX
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Calendar,

Now

nusslan government communion fa
considering a plan for tho roform of

The ttrpnlillmn tlnternor Hji llrrl.lnu
Did .Vol HurprlMi lllm.

The Supreme Court of the United
States Upholds

s,

PISNDS' FOnV.

THlMFm

TAYLOR TALKS

BECKHAM WINNER.

shoes

liner Mrrtliiff.
vc a.BO
Washington, Mny tt. An nudlonco
yonn.5'i tpo compared F.
m.
!r7
nun uincr nianoi.
romnrknblo for Kb Hire, sympathy nnd
bjr oTer
kiiilorMl
onthuslnsm, grcotcd tho Doer onvoya
J, ooo,ouo wearers,
Thrpfmilna htrW. I.
nt tho reception given In tholr honor
)ouUi' mmt ind price
Sunday night nt tho Grand opernhnuso
iUmp.il en botlarn, Tle
no tubtlltutf clilmeJ la U
congressionundor tho ausplcos of tho
t (rooi. veur aKr
tnoultl ktn thtm
ll
al nnd oltlzona' committee. Iong
tho tlmo for Iho meeting to open
Ur lor oritij., but. kind of Idtlur,
tho houao wna crowded to suffocation
W.'L OOUQtAi IllOE CO.. fttcktos, Mtss.
jjlimai
nnd many wore turned awny. unnblo to
gain admittance. The Interior wns
VALUABLE PREMIUMS
decorated with the nationand
ot
State
United
the
both
al colors
Whllo nfllclnl Washthe Transvaal.
any
ington was not represented In
thirty
manner, thero were probably
members ot tho senato nnd bouse occu
The Hound
Tudi-llirpying seals In the auditorium nnd on
Congressman Sillier prosithe stage.
Onetorr ln Bound tMckasa
ot FRIENDS' OATS ratllliot rou
fied-nnd
mndo an Impasslonod nppoal
to vniunui.i nrmiumi. niii.
initol lint mallcU uioaoiiiiU
for the Doers.
ulluu IvtDfrs.
(Ilrl Kllliil.
FRIENDS' OATS,
Ht, Louis, Mo., Mny 22. Ono boy was
Mt'M'ATIJW;. IOWA.
killed nnd three men and a girl woro
of
tho
IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
wnundod Monday as n reault

fifl

bo-fo-

k

strike.

AN IN DEPENDENCE ASSURED
Tho doad:
tka up Tout
"
WTSVJ0f
Martin Klkn, 18 yonrn of nge. ntruok
7 rfVrZtl 1 lr'infii'aIn WMtxrii CanThat the action of tho general
ot tWV
Kl
assembly doprlvos the people of Kon- In loft breast by a bullet fired from a
rviwrlvtiMMi
KlTinii
ol
own
car.
street
tuoky tho right to ohoose their
tarmrri wlio Ihto bp- ruiiio wcnltlir in arowConductor Parley nnd Motormnn Jo- icprosontatlvos, seen rod by tho guar-nntoInir wlirat.
el
ilrlmalin. Ploreiru
, 11)11 fllll
of tho Pedornl constitution of a eoph Drnko woro placed under arrest
InliMiiiniI
ri ns to nilureil railway ruta can
to
Tho wounded:
icpubllcnn form of govornmont
hut nn
lo tna HuiwilutvndvDt ol
Imu)lirratl"U Otiurtmcut cf
Ottawa,
every state, nud deprlvo thorn of tholr
Clnronoe K. Million, motormnn, shot Catiala,
ort'iCapt V. llarrutt. Ilnuiton, Texas,
political liborty without duo process In uppor portion of loft arm; Minnie
Alklns Rattle Snake Oil.
ot law.
Kruegor, aged 10 yoars, struck In loft
iM.werfu:
iiniioant known,
turn ).. il it Uh.uiuailini, Nu-riJustices McKsuiiH, Tlrown snd Har thigh by n glancing bullet.
Hirain.
Hkab,
f.i.'ua
t li. k tu htik !.
lan read dissenting opinions.
Two rioters wore seen to fall at the
DrugCo..Aent,Dalai
Texas
streets
Herbert
nnd
fight at Thirteenth
Hiintliern I'rr.liylrrliui.
between a mob of 310 and tho police
Atlanta, On., Mb" 82. In the Southworo carried away by tholr
They
general assembly
ern Presbyterian
and names were not learned.
friends,
Monday two overtures wore offered.
It llrnlnl.
1
loo,
One was from U C. Taylor of
Iindon, Maq It. There Is no truth
Tox., regarding divorces and another
In the rumar that President Krugor has
from nobcrt 0. Osborne of Petersburg,
sued far peace, nnd no communication
Vn., asking a change In the book of
him on the subject la expected
from
oburcb. All overtures were removed.
In the Immediate future.
luw.
"2.

mm
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MITCHELL'S
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In ISmlt Mvmorr.
Louisville, Ky., May Jt.- -ln the chief
city of the state which gave him birth,
the Confederates ot ths United States
will, en Sunday, June t, honor the
memory ot their first and only presl
dent, Jefferson ImvIs. The celebration
anniversary of
of the ninety-secon- d
that birth will be the closing event ot
the reunion. It Is expected to be a
grand and Inspiring occasion wherein
veterans will pay
the battle-scarre- d
tribute to their executive.
UUr iillu.
Washington, May St. The house,
under suspension ot the rules, pawed
two important bills reiorted by the
oommltteo on labor one to extend
law to ult laborers om
the eight-hou- r
ployed under contract on government
work, and the other to prohibit tho
goods
Interstate trefJle In prlson-mnd- e
by bringing them under the Jurisdic
tion of the police powers of lbs stato.
Tho former UP Is designed to carry
Hie law of 189! to Its leglciJ eonelu
SiOIL

.

llueiiiniHit I'niilUliril.

The Iselslr pub-fac simile encontention that
ministry
Dreyfus affair.
Is In German
states that His writer was approached
n
police
by oh Tamps, a
agent In ths employ of the government,
In erdsr to gain from him Information
Invalidating the evidence of Oefrnusehl
an Important wltnees at the Ilennes
Paris. Tsx.. Mny .
Imhea a document in
deavoring to prove Its
the whole Waldeck-Iloussea- ti
wished to reopen the
Tho document, which

1

well-know-

PRICE, 39 CENTO.

trial.
lU.liril Strlwrrn r.
Laredo, Tox., Muy 88. A frightful
accident, In which W. II. Slater, n
Switchmen, wna erushed to death while
coupling ears, occurred In the Melean
National yards In Nuevn Laredo Sunday nlghL The accident, It Is said,
was canted by one draw heed being
higher than the ether, slipping over
ami crashing the man between the
eda of the oars. Slater waa II years
of age and leaves n wife and four

EYE SALVE
W.N. U. DALLAS.
Vbea
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. ITIio Ari lllrli tntl Vonr.
Senator Olnrk of Montann, n nener
ally known In ronutod to bo tho rloh- est mnn III tho aanntn. tinlnir rA.II(wl
with nn Inromo of fSO.WO a day. There
ore eleven millionaires In the senate.
Senator Ktan of New Jereey follows
Senator ("lark In rank of wealth, and
I
ratftnnlcil to tif worth 110,000.000.
which yields lilrn dally about $JOO0.
K'-t"Hows
Senator MrMlllan of
Mil li.Riiii who la ronalilerml to U worth
$r cHMtucfi. grnator Klklns of West
wnrih rerUlnly $1,000,000, and
constantly Inrrpflslns; Senator llanna
,of Ohio win, $a ooo.ooo; and genator
Dt pew of New York la rrixlitiul with
more than $1,000,000.
Itliodo Islaml's
eenatora. Mr Aldrleh and Mr.
are both millionaire, nutl tho
net la completed with Bonatora Knlr-banof Inillnna. Seott of West Virginia nml Halo of Maine.
Senator Jonos of Nevada has at
t mei a lalm to n posltlm upon this
I
t, but as a speculator In minim; atoek
t ie estimate of his wealth will vary
f om one day when he U unn,iiMtlon-- a
ily a millionaire to another day when
hj) la not to ho rotinted
na having
above moderate wealth.
In tontraat to these senatorial Croesuses are the ioor inni In the wnate
wio have little more than tho salary
allotted to i belt position, n petty sum
of $r.ooo per annum. In this catiry
are senators Allen. Nebraska;
Mate,
Tenni.iv, lurry, Arkansas; Never-tdliiilliina, llurrows, Michigan, Hut-le- r.
North Carolina; Chilton. 'leans;
Clay (if-Coekrell. Mlsoiirl; Cul-loIllinois; Jieboe. Kentueky; Holt-felIdaho: Jones, Arkanma; Koony,
Delaware; Kyle, South Dakntn; Lindsay. Kentucky; Vwt, Mleaourl; Tillman. South Carolina; Bhotip, Idaho;
.
North Carolina; Maoon.
Morgan. Alnlmma;
Mnllory,
Florida, MeCumbor,
North Dakota;
and Mrllrlde. Oregon.

One of tho hardoit things to applaud
Is the sueeeea of your rival.

How arc the children this spring?
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plaining good deal of headache, can t
study as well as usual, easily fall asleep,
.
n
i
And
v ana arc urea ail tnc time
fx
how is it with yourself ? Is your
strength slipping away? Do you
&
tremble easily, are your nerves all
unstrung, do you feel dull and sleepy,
and have you lost all ambition?
--
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That's
Spring Poisoning
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ThSTattm1 In the iiArti't ?.atMPr,a
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Owing to the gathering of so many
different daises of persons therein,
the Interior walls of churches, school-househospitals, etc., ere apt to
repositories of dicaee gerrui unless preventive measures are taken.
These walls should always be coated
with n clean and pure cement, such
as Alabastlno, which Is disinfectant In
Its nnturo nml more comnilrnt to renew and retlnt than any other wall
coating. Tho first roit a no greater
than far Interior work, while renewals' aro moro easily and cheaply
made.
A wine perton never takes the world
Into his confidence about family

e,

Tho debilitntlng drains and
dUcharges whiilt weaken so
many women are catisi 1 by Catarrh of tho dlsdti 1y fc mini no
organs. Tho sufferer may call
her trouble LcttclH.rrhoca, or
Weaknoss.or Femnlo Idxcoseor
some other name, hut tho real
trouble Is catarrh ut tho foraalo
organs and nothlnfj cUy,
Pe ru-iradlcnlly and permanently cures this and nil otbet
formaofCntarrh. ItlsAposltlvo
Specific for femnlo troubles
oaued by catari Ii f the delicate
lining of tho orcuiis pc
to
women. It Kvuncutt If uted
petilslently. It Is prumpt aocl

'
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Prltc-hard-
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Starch
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year."

8EE TO THE WALLS.
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"The only Sarsaparilla made under the personal supervision o! three graduates: a
graduate In pharmacy, n graduate in chemistry, and a graduate in medicine."
All

l

Don't Take n Nutty Stttllclne
when a pleasant one will give better
results. If you suffer from Mslnrla,
Liver trouble, Kidney or llladdor
troubles, Cramps, Colic or that general
n
feeling nothing will do you
as much good as Wolfe's Aromatic
Sehlodnm Schnapps. I'iratant to take,
not nauseous, like other patent medicines, (lives strength nml tone to the
system nnd Is good for the whole family. Doctors recommend It and drug-glst- a
sell It.
foothold In society decs not de
Our
I). V Mitlrer. futkeve, Ala., wrote:
Out
upon tho size of our feet.
.
child's bowcli were pnktlttf oO fiute bleed pend
fnlle.1 tu retlere her,
eiut all pcrrlpllcHt
Mrs. Wlntaws Html tilnc MyriiP.
until we xtiti Tkkimixa neiblan i'ewder), roreblMrtn teething, talirtiih.gqmi. itUiif.i tir
CtmmtUtD,tlliritin,criwUHlMllc
eUitili.
aed khe U now dotnc wll
A
gray
innn'H
Imlr
tisusnlly
turns
A refreshing sight la the husband
five years liefore a woman's
and wife wio are stilt lovers.
A HlMlU nf Olllllrn llniium
R;at Om bf fft'4r ttaktr h Co. J.M.. lrklUr,
Iliill'a Cittiirrlt Curn
Utit. UaHMlkUirr.
It n couttltiitluiml cure. I'rleo, TPo.
A woman's view of society depond
Tbe Wonder
1'oollsh compllmonta, like unmorltod on whether alio la Inside or outside.
j
o( tbe Me
abuse, should not be noticed.
I'tetm't II tin UiLMM It ik latum
tbc bMr f fell reerwlH Hi HI
4 ... oc.
flieerewMw.. ihr e.t mw lw iwm, iictt.
Ho Dolling NoCoeUsf
70 van CENT OFF.
Pnrm Newt, cute of Amerlrn's bctt live
Troen make n frosh start by turning It Stiffens
the Goods
tork nml fnrm jiiuriinlt. price 110 eenli a over now locum
yenr. lint ndiiptvtl n new nml orlglnet plan
It
Whitens
the Goods
Tho
l'rrtcrlptlon
ilett
for Chill
to itt Into new Iiuiiim by iimkliiK au
polishes
It
the Goods
iVjer l u twltle. of aitovn s T4ivrr,i.nes
low price on certain llnrgnlii l)nj. and
Cllll.l. Tunio. It Ii almplv Iron ttud auliUM. In
mnktit all curtnenls frtih and crtex.
It
1 lie let ofTer yet U to tend It two y cart to u UMtetewi ftrrm. Nocutr-n- ti
1'Mee.riOa.
jwr.
as wIihi tint bmiKtil new.
nil Htinrriiiitttflfoiittto Karat New, Hprlnc-fl- u
Try n Snmplo Pnoknao
A man with n mustache should not
. I, Ohio on
June I, next ItnrHnlu Dny.
You !) Ilka It If you try It.
oat soup In public.
Yt.u II huy It If you try It.
Tlie beet euro for romorso Is nover
You II uit It If you try It.
Aro Vou tiling; Allen' I'luiMtaacT
to look back.
Try II.
Hold ly all droctr.
It la tho only euro for Swollen,
THREE DOSES OF BOHERS' DIKE f Itltt CURfi
Smarting.
Hurtling,
Sweating
Keet.
Win tuir tar
I
looker T Wirt-inuuu
WIU
4 I'trtr. I'tlM.VC.
No Cure , St Vft - All
hit wrlltoa
Cnrns nnd lltiulons. Ask for Allen'
Itirmtirr ol hltUfe
it powder to bo sunken Into
The man who thinks ho knowa ovory-thin- g
nml work lloctrta
tho shooM, At alt Druggists and Shiu
lilt Hp
mi tb
Hlioutd go to a night school.
nrctD tiniblr.ii bcS
Htnros, Stio. Sample rent Fit HIS.
k e. rtirt.
While
all
hl
ut.! C'lnreil ie.'PlO
Allen H. Olm.tHl, l.eltoy, N. Y. are i,'i i.k
I am Mire l'ies Cute tor Conttimptlnn micI
i,i ih id t i it A botian
for
Win. tuii.tr Wt wouitl like ti t iiihee
mi life iliiro mm to. Ht. Tito. Houuinh.
Tn bo trno to others wo have but to BK.'iiix
a ft w itt !'' wliio men m viii.erliiirinl tuunta.
Maple Strtei. Korwl. h, N. V. rnQ. 7, two,
bo trua to ourselves.
J. L, NICHOLS &. OO.
No. QI2. o4 Anatoli UutlUina. Atlanta. Oe.
NentnoM I ono of fomlululty's chief
I
Any
Ilini'l lEiiiluiiRrr Vmir llmllli
rcqtilslttM.
nimrr
oetiiDi fluid or Mirer
L'mi "I'revoiitkm" T1ht tliwrm.i... ! lvlnAnO'1""1'!'1''utied
utt.unt. M.X.
if o. l rtlU
iorrnl nil rlvNlfttlM-i'- i
ClVl.l.lt.i..unjmuitlDtl.in.Coma.
$20.00 A WBKK AND GXPGN8E8 Ilvrly
imsJSJ
t.y
I
j
it
iiimi
.1
nriii
is itt'iim.
lliwrwi
BkIIiiii id
loRKeiitaoellluroiirboiiteliolilKiiclt.
Knlli.Htl liillrnmrv v:lii ihii-Ihi.im I'.'lu Use
Wrlto (" II. MiirlinllCu CIiIoro.
Certain Chill Cure. Price, 50c.
d
i
ehnuld
be
lin y are
Printers
ullun
Kvon If we are made of dust Is no
Eye Wafer
men of letters
hIrii others should walk over tin.

That's AYE
a bottle.
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Nearly every one needs a cood snrine medicine; a merit- cine that will remove impurities from the
system, strengthen
the digestion, and bring back the old force and vigor to the
nerves. A perfect Sarsaparilla is just such a medicine; a
Sarsaparilla tint contains the choicest and most valuable ingredients; a Sarsaparilla accurately and carefully made, and
one that experience has shown is perfect in every way.1

$1.00
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Vlr-Rln-

lint.
l'ettua' big black slourh
hat Is n eurloetty. It g his traveling
desk. When he starts out In the
morning Senator l'ettua nils tils hat
with letters and papers. He dletrib
v
ti tee them In loeilnnu nn l
tim
white house and the deparlmenta. but
the old slouch hat Is est til bulging with
documents whan he readies the sen
ate.
Well-I'DU-

Senator

have saved my life by taking them every (all and
ICva N, Hart, Huffalo, N, Y March jo, 1900.
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WINTER BILI

1

CAftTEn MBUICINli CO. WINS.
. Iiivtililns
Olitiiltit liijiini'llii-- t In
MintiliitltMi ii f IjiIh.I..

back-ach- e
Causes bilious head-achand all kinds of body aches. Spring
Is here and you want to get this bile
poison out of your system, easily,
naturally and gently. CASCARETS
are just what you want they never
grip or gripe, but will work gently
while you sleep. Some people think
the more violent the griping the better
the cure. Be careful -t- ake care of
your bowels -- salts and pill poisons
leave them weak, and even less able to
keep up regular movements than before.
The only safe, gentle inside
Spring cleaner for the bowels arc
sweet, fragrant CASCARETS. They
e,

.w

.

w

Ilront (loo I, pronldont of tbe Certor Med
lelne t'citiiny. yetlordNy rerelved n
from lilt liiwyern in t'liieciKO, Metra.
Ifowden, lUtnbrouk & lnvl,liiformliiKlilm
Hint n llnnl liijum tloii. with rottn, hml been
crnntetl nKnintt tlie C'lilfttRo I.nkl nml Jli.x
t'omraicy. Tlili eoiiimti)' iiihIm it tpoclnlty
of iiiniiufiiKttiruit; InMi, boxe. etc , fur
clruggltu. The Carter Compniiy lint ttoon
followlug them through the l oiirlt for two
yrnrt ll tlie coiiiphiiiit Hint tho lulcl
iw iiiiililiiR .iniiilntliini of tho Inbeii
of Cfirtor't Mttlo Liver 1'ilk They Iiiito
now olitnlniol n Hunt Injuni'tiun with
nutl the cotU nro very InrRe, nt the rate line
lie en MilinilttetJ to n Mntter In Chancery for
a lliml ncNiuiillici.
Tho Curler Medlplno t'nmpnny lint len
the (Irtt nml only one to prcMceuto printers
or eusrnioM who hnToprcpnrediuchlattolt
and wrnppen.
It innrlii a new ilepnrture
In Infringement
ami their victory Is
one of croat luirlnnce to tho whole "pro
prietory trmle," nml nlio of iutorrt to retnll
Vqhk I'll see, Mat 9, 1W0.
drtiKRlt.-Ns- w
roin-pnn-
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tin Your l'eet Arlt entl llurnt
Shake Into your alines Allen's Foot-le- u
to. a iKiwder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Uasy. Curos
Corns. itunfjns, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating I'eet. At nil Druggist! and
Shoo Stores, 3(o. Sample sent
Address Allen S. Olmsted, l.eltoy, N. Y.
Denying n fault only makea It that
much worse.
"
All goods are alike lo TUTNAM
KADICI.KtW
DYItl, as they eoler all
fibers at one boiling.
NahM

fa

ICirtir.Um..

Itxeurelon tickets will be sold as follows on dates mentioned at low ratea:
WaahlHitnn, D. C May 10 nnd SO.
account Annual RmmIoii Imperial Council Mystic Shrine.
dedicatory and commencement exer'
z;
i
cise Southwestern University.
" v ana iow jmr"
27 and SR. acLouisville, Ky.-M- ay
count United Confederate Veterans' reunion.
Paris. June 11 nnd for trains arrivTo soy rucdy mortal luffcrtof from bowl (rouble and loo poor to buy CASCARETS we will tend a box free. Addrw
ing on June IS, account State Chrisourun iuroc ay uampany, UUeigo or New York, nuntlonlnf advrtUnunt and paper.
tian Missionary Convention.
itt
llrenham. May SO and 21, account
Cotton dinners' Convention.
(lood
Dwellers In tho effete east who may
lliiteners
are
quite
necessary
as
It llnitkiiluilrr.
l'or rates, limits and further InforImagine that "hog and hominy" conPrlneeu Vic toria of Walaa, the as good talkers.
mation, call on nearest ilantn le Tlk-e- t
principal
stitute tho
sustenance of rur- younger daughter of the I'rlnee of
Agent, or address
Anions speak loader than words to
al Mlatourlana should glanee over the Wales. Is a skillful and nrtistle bookW. S. KBHNAN. O V A.
the
dumb.
deaf
and
following, from an
paper: binder At a bookbinder's exhibition
(Jalveston Texas
"At the daiiso 400 pairs of frogs' Ism recently held In taudon ono of the
were tried, and 100 pounds of llsh. five
was awarded to a M)h
oaiidldatoa went dawn from St. Joe and firlzeti who, It turned out afterward,
retile speeahM between danees. The was none other than the granddaughlunih was free ta everybody."
ter of the queen.
Is
a
itieeles of heart diseass of
The Impossible roan Is the one who
tare
rhUh the dewter knows netblns only Ilves up to Ills wife's expectations of
vlien ho Is so stricken.
up-riv-
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AN'cfelnble Preparation for Aa

slmUaling tlicr'oodnnilllcUtiln'
ling die Stoinacls oiviUowls of

Promotes Digc3!Ion.C!cerPul- ncssnntiiwsi.toniflins neiuter
Oi)liini.Morjliiiic norliiieraL

ASTORIA

For Infanta nnd Ohlldron.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

NOTKAltCOTXC.

Always be willing to take advlco, ovou
if vou do not follow It.

violence, but act as a tonic on the whole 30 feet of bowel wall, strengthen
the muscles and restore healthy, natural action buy them and try them.
You will find In an entirely natural way your bowels will be promptly
and permanently put in good order for the Spring and Summer work,
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of Sleep,

FacSumto Sifinnlure or

NEW YORK
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EXACT COPY
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Use
For Over
Thirty Years

iuASTORIA

MOFFETT'S

eethinA

msm

(Tetthlnj Powdcn) JL, LLtECTIIINA Rclltvci tht Bovd
any' meT cl
Costs only 23 ccals at Vrug&ls,
Or wall ti cc.U U Q. J, M O PFETT, M. D.,
ST. LOUIS, MOj
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"Carl. I d'i t believe yw truly lere
me,"
Mildred Reynolds looked at her Kit
r bait archly, a l( eiw tinned him tq
ay he did not km her,
ft If the longod lor dim to centre-die- t
him wnrtnly
Cart Langloia reddened miliar her
gaze "What nonsense, Mlldredt of
course I lora ym. Why else vwhl I
Mm a hundred mltaa te spend nn
evening with yon?" ho refilled, n trlllB
Impatiently.
' Then why," Mildred began bravely,
but aha la turn colored anil looked
Surely Carl knew that aha
longed to nek him why he had twloe
postponed their marriage, and on thla
visit, when the had expected him to
oak har to H the day far the cere
mony, he had not dose so. True, he
had brought her a beautiful hrarelet
and had sop mod nffeetloiinte and Inv
ln; yet somehow Mildred felt that
tnoro was something lacking In hla caresses, and that the fact that he dhl
not broach the subject which alia had
hopad he would settle on thla visit
vaguely alarmed her. far ahe loved
Carl deeply and wa unhappy In the
home of a relative upon alia waa partly dependent and loujged to have n
home of bar own.
f'nrl bad said, the Inat time he had
vlaitml hr. tbnt they would arrange
their plana for tb future when he
next came, but when Mildred had
made the remark that ahe did not be.
lleve be really loved her he mis on the
verge of departure, and atlll had not
naked her lo name the day which
would make them husband and wire.
He must have known what the ques-tlo- n
waa ahe wished in aek. yet he did
not help her out. and ao the question
dlid unasked upon her II pi. Instead
ho turned auddenly to tbe clock, 'Til
have J wet time to make my train." he
aald. hurriedly, so goodby. my sweet-hear- t.
Give ma a kiss, and take good
earn of yourself, for my sske," so tenderly Hint for a time all doubts aa to
his fidelity were dismissed from Mildred's heart.
Only for a time, however, for while hla farewell klaa w.ta

then ah
knew of caffa sngage.
went'
"Ah! MlWred ald quickly, "that hi
not enengh to keep eeme girls from
trying to win away a man'a love. It
may be that ahe hat drawn him away
from me. Hut we mutt make sure, my
dear friend for I feel Hint you are my
friend and If It la true 1 will willing
ly give blm up to her If It It for hit
happiness."
They arranged It that Mildred's proa
ence In the house should bo kept n so
cret from Onrl nnd that hla mother at
mealtime should question him In n way
not to arouse hie suspicions; so, as the
two sat nlone at dinner, Mrs. Iang1ols
carelessly said:
"What a charming girl Marlon Heed
la. Carl!"
"Isn't the, mother?" ho cried onlliu
slaatlcally. "Do you know she quite
fascinates me?"
"Carl," hkt mother aald gravely.
"that la not the way for a man soon
to bo married to another woman
"Pshaw, mother!" Carl exclaimed,
Impatiently, "ou know I told ydu Mil
dred would never aet the day, and wo
may never be married at all."
"Ton are right. Mr. Unglolt." said
Mildred, who had been unable to re
sist tbe temptation of listening tin
seen; "you are right. We never will
be married. You are quite welcome to
aek tbe raectnatltig Mies Heed to be
your wife, for I am henceforth a strati
ger to yon."
Ilefore Carl could recover from his
aslonlthmoiit she waa gone, and aa her
train was Just ready to depart aha waa
out of his reach, nnd the passionate
irroteats of affection which he waa prepared lo make, the promisee of future
fidelity, were never uttered.
Now that he had loat her, Mildred
appeared to Carl as a precious treasure
which he would give anything lo
Tbe attractlona of Marlon lteed
paled Into Insignificance aud he took
the next train In pursuit of Mildred,
hoping that he could win her back.
Hut once assured of the flaws of her
Idol Mildred bad caat blm out or her
heart, anil though It was sore It waa
not broken, because she realised his
tin worthiness. She refuted to see Carl
and returned his letters unread. With
in ti week, mortified nt hla rejection,
he had offered himself to Marlon lteed.
"Why. you're going to marry some
girl In Uwreuee," ahe replied, opening
her blue eyes wide.
"No, I am not," he aald, shortly. "I
am going to marry you If you will
pos-ses-

a.

nic,"
Well, I won't," replied the pretty
inn. decidedly. "I waa onlv amusing
myself with you, my dear boy. I hope
wnir heart Is not broken," she added,
liii'--

mockingly, for rumors of the true atate

of affairs had renehed hor ears.
' Flirting
Is sometimes a dangerous
; ime. my friend, especially If
there Is
i Jealous sweetheart
at Ihe other end
"f ihe line," ahe announced laughing-i- .
And with her mocking laughter
ringing In his eara Carl Unglols walked away to repent of his folly, by which
he had lost that greatest of gifts a
woman's love. The Columbian.
h.-- r
lips (lie question
to her mind
' Why
dot nut t'ntl If h really love
mr and wants m to ie his wife, elalm
wii ' Perhaps he la grownie for hl
I bellcVr
ing to love aolllft one elm-- .
I am strong enough to Soar It If It Is
true better to know iijw than when
It Is too lateand uncertainly Is hard
to bear. I must find out. and If It Is
true that ha no longer loves me as he
did I will release him. Hut If I have
wronged him by my doubts, I will
ntone by giving hint added love and
affection."
Carl'a mother bad often sent her kind
messages, nnd had also sent by Carl
nome very beautiful tabl linen for
Mildred to embroider for uxe after her
marriage. Hhc knew that Mrs. Lang-lol- s
waa her friend, although thy had
never met. and determined to ho to seo
her and discover whether Carl had confided In her any change In hla deal re
to marry Mildred. Ihe shrank from
tbe trial, yet felt It must be made for
the sake of her future happiness Accordingly a few days after Carl's visit
ahe took a trip to his home, arrlvlua
there, aa she had planus!, when Ctrl
waa absent at bis business. When
herself to Mrs. Iangloia ahe
was warmly greeted, but when she told
the ohjert of her visit her host wii
visibly aurprlaej and disconcerted.
"My dear .bill." she exclaimed
"there moat ! a mistake somewhere
Carl assured me only yesterday tint
you kept putting him off whenever be
I cannot
MenUeoed your marriage.
understand It "
' I can. Mrs Ungloli." aald Mildred
proudly, "four son kM grown tired of
me and la seek log In tome way to fr.
But, thank heaven, his f.t
himself
ten are not yet riveted, and are ean
broken. I will release blm from an
engagement whl-- U no kufr a pleai-ur(n km "
-Mr dear, dear Mildred." begged his
mother, "do not speak at bitterly. I
am sure there Is eotae mlsuuderatau I
Ing."
Mildred had turned verr Bale, and an
overwhelming conviction that Carl w
false to her earns una her with eruli
Ing foree. but she summoned up courage to faee the truth.
"We Must And out.' 'she aald, very
nently. tor the mother's distress was
also very great, "whether he Is attentive to some on else Have you ever
noticed hla taking pleasure in the
of any girl bote?"
"Ok, no," Mrs Uaogiols replied hastily; hot suddenly her far h mged
she Mid, as If to h.r.. lf be
oannftt care for Marlon Heed ' Aud
yet, now that wy mind Is drawn to it.
! have noticed him often with her
But Marlea It seh a gay Utile flirt and
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The death of Frederick Hdwln
Church, the veteran landscape painter,
removed a
figure In art
life of this country, better remembered
perhaps by a (Mat generation than by
the younger set. Ho was born In Hartford. Conn.. May 4, 1816. His talent
for art waa prominent and in oarly
life he determined to adopt art as a
profession and placed himself tinder
the Instruction of Thomss Colo, ami
resided with him In the Cntskllls. Ha
soon became well known as a
e
nalntor. nnd critics swarded him
praise for his accuracy of drawing
and vivid appreciation of nature. He
anent a abort time in Hwltserland, nnd
In IMS visited South America to study
the picturesque scenery. "The Heart
or tbe Andes," which created a great
seueatlon. was rat exhibited In 18S0,
and waa bought by the late William
T. Illodg.tt. Other
n
works
painted about the same period are
'
The Andea of Rcuador," "Cotapaxl,"
now at the Unox library, "Chlnbor-:io- "
liu view of Nlggnrn Falls,"
now In the Corcoran art gallery,
Washington. I) ('., Is rtjosfHlscd as
the first M.iiLrmviory production by art
of thla wonderful pteec or nature; it
won a prise at tbe French exhibition
In I hut. Another painting of "Magra"
was painted for A. T. Stewart In 1M.
the price paid for It by Mr. Stewart
being 112.000. in ItTl he was awln
represented at the French capital with
two pictures, "Morning In the Tropica"
and The Parthenon."
He traveled
extensively In this country and abroad,
I tidying nature and giving
to the
world numerous productions of n high
bsractsr. A number of hit works are
owned In Ungtaud, o of his principal
works being "Icebergs," which wna
pun based by Sir Udwsrd Watson, M.
P.
Ilia wife died about a
er ago .wo boms nnd n daughter
survive hint.
well-know- n

laud-scap-

11

well-know-

ItetteM Ills t'banee.
Why do you Insist oh your bom's be- omlng a lawyer." ssksd r friend.
I re made a will leaving him
all my
money." was the a newer. "It asoms to
uc that if he It a lawyer hlmeetf he
will stand a better chance of getting
some of It " Washington Star.
A
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"I se." he rettuuksd. aa he looked
up front hla Mpor, "Ust the llrltlaH
bar refltyvered their battery of guns."
"Wnat wt H covered with tbe drat
time dearf1 she sweetly asked. Olere-Isn- d
Plsla DeeJtr.

IfAltM ANJ)

perlmehtcrs, Vtittttr anil offiers have
QUEER SPOT IN NEW YOnrt,
iMiuneiiou rctuita or expert
....
nieftfa almoin
iKi i'liiy
i...
lluneh of Woedtd afiarilles Califct ".lai.
linn
MATTERS
OP INTEREST TO na Injurloud effect on tfie iiiiiuntu
tubcri, but BXCITINO SPOMT ON
hen VlllBsa."
THE
AOniCULTUftlBTS
impurities, noticeably chloride of mag.
There
nrc
some queer spots fn this
notla, nro Influential In deprcttlug the
city, unusual placet that ono would
gems
oi
starch.
Hints
About
not dream existed In tho metropolis
Cat i'iiuruoii
the ChMi It at Times Dangerous to of tho western
tivallon of the Holt and VUldt
hemisphere.
Ono ot
l.lfa and Mmb, Hot full of
ahtep Nlassers.
Tlxrenf Horticulture, Viticulture and
them is "Sunken Village," whlfii It
elnatlon
Thla la n disease duo to tho form
Urtat Agility or the bounded by
anil Sixty-fir- tt
of ono of tho tapeworms of tho dog
Writs.
streets
W'clt. It
and
Central
Park
(toonla cooniirut), whloh bocomet
consists of olght shanties situated on a
Coriiertlna Manure.
oenteii in me brain or spinal cord of
In common with oilier things that thO tllCeil.
In South America as In Africa the track or land about IS feet below the
atliwin
are under control of trusts there hat feettd whllo The
ostrich It common nnd venrlv eradt level of tho surrounding ilreots. A
patturlng where tho eggs quantities of feathers
boon n sharp advance In the prleo of w. .....
aro exported to high board retire Incloses the "village"
lupoworm navo been eoattorod
wio
Htatos,
cueniioaia mat tlio farmers use for the by dogs. Tho dogs In turn
united
Th6 "rhca," or on all sides, nnd behind It tile villagers
nro
eat and sleep, work and play", livo and
manufacture of commercial reriin.... South African ostrloh, however, differs die,
by entln
tho i.r.i.
undltturbetl by tlio gaze or tlxi
or that the manufacturers mo In the containing cytts.
from the African bird In having Its
Tho tymptomt In head and
making up of commercial grades. This mo snccp nro stupor
nock completely featerod, in etirlont. The ehantles wers ConstructInvoluntary
and
bnlng
It tald to bo especially true of tho mtltCUlar movement Tim
and having throe toot ed or boards, but they hav'o been
nnii nr t. itlltoad Ulllcst.
Of two.
matcrlolt that contain nitrogen.
It tnnv he found In patched and thntchod till but Utile of
cyo
usually
becomes fixed and tho largo
It
numbers
In
the Argentine nnd the original material of whlqu they
uiercroro behoove tho former to look
or hearing It Impaired. There
Uruguay reMlhltna. nml In ll,n nrttititrv were built remains. Just how long the
nftcr tho fertilizers lie has on tho Jisnt
im Inclination for food, nnd the aniextending from Ilollvln, Paraguay and shanties have been there no an gcem
farm. Uy the ordinary manner of mal laaea .l,
,.i.iim t ....
handling manure at least half of tho slto bo located In
as rar south at tho Straits of to know.
In the days of M old
the Udo of tbe brain urnxii
Magellan.
nitrogen Is lost. One-haUloomlngdale road the "vlllnge was
Its home It on tho "pam
of tho valuo no animal will turn Its head to ono
of tho excrement from our cattle
and Hue and la Haiti in tv..ii in m .i..i. pas," or plains, sometimes on onen proportionately as rar rrom the eltv
ground, and mors often near cover of ns Mount Vernon Is now.
other t took it In tho liquids, which on H located In tbo
In thus
mlddlo. tho movement grass and
many farmt arc not saved nt all.
stuntod undergrowth. Since days the sottlcnifnt contained Ihnjj and
uo irregular and Jerky.
mo birds nro wild nnd wary and their resorts or various kinds, nnd 'inVIti
cspeolnlly abounds
in tho IIUOS (he brunt lil
Moulds, nt It cvldoneed liv Dm am
feathers are In itn rnnnil mnfhrifla lmVA psrtles gathered there to pass n marry
uuu . IU (Mil lOOntlnn nf Mm aesl
lM al.M
urp, sis fciiu boon adopted to
monia they throw off. Wo waut again medulla, which Is
Tlio ally grew
oatch thorn, nnd these evening undlsturbid.
the center of tlio
.
hibu urn i ovory inrnicr take meas-Ure- a nerves controlling rosplrntlon. II tho metnout a.j at tbe samo time a busi npnro, and In taking a mighty loap
to save those vnlnnlitn nrn.i..... cyst is loented nt
ness
ror-gof the head sport. and tho most oxcltlng sort of passed over "Sunken Village anil
Hio farmers that have mnriiirn nil. the nkull over thethe. ton win
(hat It had been loft bdhlntl, The
ninri.
- vit- "
...M.f.W
A powerful horso In condition
that are exposed to all weathers and anu uecomo soft In nliniit n tnnnlh
lo surrounding country
was filled and
umi nave no arrnngomont to save the TilO cyst Ulnv tlmn tin rimnvil laud hard rldlne and linii filMtltieiica graded, but "Sunken Village" remained
liquids should at once atnn the
through tho Oncrntliin of ernntntninv from water It the first eonalderatliui In at IU original level. Many yoara ago
It means hundreds of dollars to (lie The brains
nnd spinal cords of sheop ostrich hunting. The course is both nn- - Messrs. I. and S. Wormer purchased
pockst ol every farmer.
Remember mat nave died of this dlieato should II I IIS and dnilCfflrmia fir llumnli Ilia the tract or land on which the "vilohato is on level ground, with no lage" stands and have been holding
that the mntiure title la not nutv n.. be burned or burled so
deenlv as to lm foilOOS to
sailed by llio rain but by the nlr, nnd
four, the rbna fnktM nt mine It till thoy could sell nt tho prleo at
or mo way of dogs. Wolves, coythe latter holps to deprive It of Its out
otes nnd foxes nro nlto oapublo of to tho "pnjBt," or high graBS. This Is which they vnltio it. Tho prleo has
fltnmotiln- -a form of nltroRen. It It spreading
not only n hindrance In Itself, but
never yet bean offored, nnd so "Sunken
tbo dlionte.
UOt enOttltll to nrevanl mnmir. f.nn.
llltltimeritliln IioIom. mnd
liv Village" still stands, nn alien to the
leaching nnd washing. It mint be kept
ground hogs nnd moles, that arc a con- 1 in os. ntt nllon to Its surroundings."
Ilraiirh Ivy.
rrom drying out and thus
stant mennoo to life nml limb Yet.
losing Its
New York Times.
It
This
called
hnmlnnk.
also
calf bill on a clear day, In the bracing
ammonia, or n large part of It.
South
lOlieOtllOO. Ann laurel.
II la n nnlann. American
climate, with nlentv of
out shrub, cvergrten, two to four feet game speeding
PICTURES,
COUNTERFEITING
before over a country
Ilnrllrullural lllxrrtallnna.
Bigu. wim tmcK, tapering,
sharply
A Well- eiiltlrntail imli.nl
an
witii
1
IMrU
no
The
iiniiiilntlon
like the oconn.
lUpicled to
lUiuiiltton
d
leaves and numerous clut more
ii.viHlMI HII A....
ilCII toll a lOlllil aanit .Inien Ita null
exhllaratlne- snort than the nbata
tlrlmj I'lenly of Victim,
ters ot small, white, tubular,
sit- of the South American ostrich could
much dseptr than an orchard not
There Is no doubt that the atnWjter-feller- s
be ntked for. The most effective hunt
Conaeqiiently It should bo
or paintings by well knowH arl
able to stand cold better than trees
that followed by the Indians or tists are hard at work In nntlol)ntlon
(iRIIcllOS.
ii uncultivated orchards.
Thev
mi Mm
"hnlua " or or the rush of
It Is true
plelure
...
Ihe frost mav
balls, thrco pieces of stone, lead or buyers to the Paris exposition, says
.i....... i...,
heavy hardwood, made round nml cov
should outstrip tho frost.
n
the Art Amateur. One
picered with rawhide. Those balls aro at ture dealer Informs us that Drlissols
Mr. John McDonald
tached
to
MlMtltpttVt
thongs
flf
of the samo material and Amsterdam nro Mil or spurious
"I loarned last
whloh are Joined touethor In the con- - otd masters, and he Instance tho
timi fn.u
caai
trees alaudlng In grass winter better
tor.
Whon all Js ready tho Indians or a plcturo sold by him about n your
than thoeo woll cultli-aix- i
mount their horsus and utinroajh tho ago wmeii
a
has turned up in the former
game In a largo
ninny npplo nnd nenr imm ,itn,i i..i
riding city bearing n tinmo morn famous than
summer owing to tho hard preceding
ngnlnst the wind, for tho ostrich It
prlcod at ten
that ot Its
V'lnter." The aimnm mik.Im.I,.,, Il,r.
keen ot scent, nnd once ho stitpecti times the author nnd
nmount ror which ho had
Mr. McDonald draws from that experithe preseuco or n man Is off like light sold It.
I'roin nnothnr sourfje we
ence It not woll founded. If nil our
ning.
learn that two of the most famniu fals-- I
When birds nro sluhteil the riders
winters woro like the one of 1S0S-- 3 we
Hers of pictures In Ifurnpo. Outtl nnd
ewltig tht) bolns around tholr hsads Vogil.
would have to fltfltl Pill vn f I it fr mil
are
with orders ror their
with great rapidity, their homes all specialties, rushed
orchards, nnd we could then state nt
among which lliev now In
a genernl firflfVAall t S"
t
I
I
ea
sstll
the wniiu going at full gallop, and clude
Hirsl V It 11,1
f fn
Innis tltttfc
f tli7 4
"''
pictures which are expected to
trtvri nro liable to lm (nhh mn i...
when with n renew hurl Ilium nt Ihe
game, entangling their legs, wings or pass ror the work of the Into Alfre.1
caute tho frost can strike In deeper
neck, and tripping It, or stunning It ir Slsler. Tho London ntcttira fnetnHaa
eon siay longer. Hut that winter was
turning out old Ilngllsli pnliillngs
one of exceptional severity, and It It
hit on the head or any seutltlvo spot. are
oy
oozen, ami the iuiMrniiilous
uie
dOUbtfUl If WO Wilt liat-It la wonderful to see the nntlvsM rise
nnll.
Ilk.
It for M years to come. The ground
In their saddles when nt rull spied, buyer may obtsln Sir Joshuas,
...
and ltoinneys ror 110 to i0
i
waa
i
swing the halls and lilt the mark,
" " u v i'iiiii irm
umiiiir.
I'muaiiii
apiece.
An
expert appraiser ror the
III some sections the roots
sometimes
at n distance of olehtv
of the trees
yarda. If one bird Is brought down New York custom house tells us that
did not thaw out till after tbe buds
the rest seem to become imiiIc atncbsn he saw there lately three dot en rnlaa
and leaves had appeared. Hut we must
and,
figure on ordinary and not on extraFie. II !lrMh try Lutit.n
of escantiin. remain near Montlcellls and other pictures on tbe
io()i c their instead
Rewtrldf branabi 6, rrultlsg epiuU-bo- tb
fallen comnanlon. In thla wav a same day. ItvetythltiK that will brine
ordinary years. An orchard planted,
natural Ml.
ecore of them may be hilled on one a flood price Is belns: counterfeited. A
ow may grow to maturity and fait
certain American artiat, or somewhat
with old age and be succeeded by an- Ing llowers, which appear In April or spot.
It grows, abundantly, often
To the man who loves huntlne. for inflated reputation, la proudly gulag
other orchard that will likewise dia- - May.
dense thickets along the sake of the cbaae alone, luiraea nnd about announcing that he Is among
lIear from old age before we have,' forming banks
in the Alleghany moun- greyhounds anneal more, it la a the vlclima. This la. or courae, a methaiiouisr winter with conditions Idsn-tlc- stream
from West Virginia to northern aporteuianllke rare, where the game od ot self-a- d vert lei ng. like the periodiwith the one named. Cultivation tains
has a cliniic for Its life, it te van- - cal robberies of actresses' Jewels, but
Is desirable, and we will have to take 'Jeorgitt,
like fox hunting, except that the os we have every reason to believe that
our chances on the unusual wlnUr.
I'lllltlll IVIndmllll.
trich is HWlfter. If mivthlni?. nml am. the painter's claim It true. Chicago
In parts of Kansas nnd Nebraska ployes even more dodges than a rox. News.
T' Wllkl,ln of Uranch county,
Michigan, sends the following to ihj the fanners nro utilizing tbulr windl"or instance, where the hunters aro
SUte Hoard of Agriculture: All npple mills to Irrigate small patchot ot pressing closo on the emiin. ninl II TWO PAIR8
OF TWIN9 MARRY,
orcharde In this vicinity that had been grjund neur their homos fur garden would teom that tho dogs woro about
Ohio
purposes.
llrolher
Wedded In Hitters In tlio
In some ensos Indeed these to capture It, tho bird takes advanboth cultivated and sprayed bore a
patches Include not leas than ten or tage or tho last breath of nlr ralnae
City of ir.iliiniliut.
full crop of fine apples. Most
Coltimbui (O.) special eorrespund-oncsprayed and not cultivated had twvlve acres of ground. There ore ono wing slightly, uses It ah a sail, aud
Chicago Chronicle: A nltut una partial crop of fairly good fruit, nuMeroits windmills wittered through running slantwise nesinst the b
while but few orchards not sprayed the middle west that should bo moru vanishes rrom sight like n leaf In a ique woddlng was saemulrd at Waat'
had more than 10 per cent of a erop. fully utilized than nt present. At some wninwinu.
it by any chance the ervllle, O., this afternoon, when Quy
With peaches I have experimented of our experiment stations Irrigation breeze dies out and the htintors again Outer Crabbo and Hoy Honior Oraube,
linn been tried on ttrawberrles and feel euro of tholr ostrich,
romo for three years with same variethe lutiar twins, married Aldren K. Dotson and
ties In tame plot and set at the same vegetables with very good offoot. Kven doubles Ilka a fox, and so quickly niiU Hdnn A. Dodsoii, also twins.
Tho
time. The first crop In 180S from tin a ouarler of acre brought under Irri- so suddenly that tho dogs pass beyond, (rooms live in Columbus and the
gation
should give good results. This mnKiug the hunt long drawn out, dif- brides nt Wmtervllle. wfiere they have
cultlvnted portion bare 0 per cent of
s full erop of fine, large, well formed will lo found to be easily accomplishresided for about two yeorn.
ficult and oxcltlng.
The
frslt, while the uncultivated trees boro ed where the soil la tulllclently clayey
Though name laws have baan n.in,i grooms are S7 years' old and the brhlss
to
imtlUls
well.
10 iter cent full crop of second cls-- s
Tbe cost should be nrolllbltlllK tho kltllliu of oatrlebaa 18. During their lives they have nerur
fruit. Cultivated trees killed by las' small, as the water uaed Is surplus during the breeding aeaann mild ir been separated. The young ufsn llnvs
water that would otherwise remain any
wlntor's freezing, go pr cent;
attention It paid ta them. It It rented and furnished a IumiiS at W
killed, t per cent Have react unused, in tbe stales near tbe Oreat eatimaieu mat rrom 100,000 to 800,000 West Plrst avenue, whloh thty will
Ukea
the
effort
provs
should
cultivated
portion nnd
effective
cultivate.
tor tuo reason thst tho rainfall Is usu-all- y blnlt are slaughtered annually, a num occupy, Ouy Omer and hla wife the
whole pint. All have made goo
iMtrt and Hoy Homer and bis
wnlali lias not only thinned out
quite
good
and the supply ot mois- ber
growth and look fine. I think that it
wife
the
species
the
great
to
first door. The apartments
a
extent,
but
in
ture
the ground practically
pays to cultivate judiciously all peach
promises In time to extinguish it al- have been furnished exactly alike from
The
soli
water
is
within
a
orchards and sew rye or tome other row
reel or the surface, while In the together. The only remedy for this in kitchen to parlor, each corresponding
cover crop about August 1. Heel in regions
a country where law Is lusffectlve room the counterpart of the other.
with dirt all trees under bearing age water iswest of tbe Missouri the soil would be te establish ostrich farms,
frequently
or more feet
at least one foot high, as our winters below the
surface, and the problem ..f similar to those In Africa and
rolionimi itjn In llonltr,
arc very likely to be bare of snow, and lifting
becomes great.
New fotVc oorrospondanat CUIctgo
wuuld both eultlvata and spray all
Nor Is the ostrich hunted for its Inter
Ths poisoning ot Patrick
apple orchards.
feathers alone. Its lleeh is aursanbia. Quirk Ocean:
(UmoiIIhmi h I'atteurlfatlon.
of
PaUraon.
which, It hi tUagod.
aoHMwhat
resembliutr mutton nail was
In a conversation with a represent'etath and Ntarrh I'staleei.
caused by wearing seeks Ut.t wars
eggs,
omelet
made
the
of
or
sev
rather
The Connecticut Ilxnerlmeut Station tative or the Farmers' Itevlew 11. II.
not fast black and getting ths dye In
omelets made ot one egg, iimiins a ant on hla root,
wade experiments te compare tbe ef- anriar said that be had got boyoud eral
la tbe kind of ease
I
a
el
flavor.
del out
OonsetiHsntlv m
fect of muriate with that or sulphate Pasteurisation--b- e
had reached the hunting
that bobs up pertodtcally, tnftjp raw
Is
almost
as
muck
a
of
stum
point
where
he could produce milk so
of potash on the starch eontont and
as ostrich hunting. Several hens lay ot theae esses raaulu In dsftth, as
yield of tubers. The potatoes were clean that It does not need pasteurizaQuirk's did. Many kosnltal doctort.
crown on very hkn soil which was tion. That Mr. Hurler Is doing thla It lit one nest, whloh sometimes holds however, have iHttlonts who eouse to
twenty-lire
from
tweleve to
sens. The
dreaaed with 4M pound nitrate hkIr, quite evident rrom the fort that he has
osk often hatches the eggs, nnd if them with .swollen and notaMed test
611 pouudt acid phosphate
and IN n large trade In Chics jo that nays 13 disturbed
during the operation Inv for treatment, and who almost Invaripounds of muriate or sulphate of pot- cents a quart for his inNk. white other
vary
dimes
dangerous, not haaltnUng ably lay ths pfllsoBlng to their feot-gtash. The yield was Increased from tl milk Is selling at 6 and 7 cents per to
A doctor who has had Mtfie
with
attack
his legs a man en
to MS bushels of salable tubers per quart. Pnateurltatlon of milk Is bound
with blood poisoning ettos
very
be
a
Important
to
factor
In
the
acre. Doubling the potash, applying
of various sorts aald that It If was
handling
milk,
of
for
the
reason that
lie pounda per acre, Increased tbe
eaay to blame it on the, BOtks, but In
vriio'i wiior
yield only twelve bushels per sere over few men will give the attention to thn
liU opinion one Is tint very likely to
neceoenry
Is
matter
that
if
Uie
At
absolutely
last
hotel
clerk
permitted
the
what was produced when 1M pounds
turTsr dangerous iwlsonlHj from that
hi to be produced. Cleanliclean
milk
guest
on
the
side
far
of
the
eottuUr to
were applied. Muriels produced a
ness is preferable to pasteurization, speak te him. "May I Inquire," eild source. At the same time It la, of
somewhat greater yield than sulphate, but unfortunately
courae, much safer to wear hoso thtt
Is
it
much k rt dif- the guest diffidently, "whs that mad-obut the tubers contained allghtly more
aro either dyed fast black, or. If the
produce ntllk that Is absoluteto
ficult
gentleman
wo
ym
were
talking
water and lees starch than when sul- ly clean
wearer Is unable to afford a good qualIt It te patteurlcu.
than
agor
to
a
moment
"Cart,"
replied
phate was used. The evidence In rethe
clerk;
waa
"that
the old man." ity, to buy hoes that are not dyed at
gard to the relative offset of aulphslc
Vegetable Coloring. The green
g
"And who Is the obi man, prayT" "The all.
and muriate of petaeh en potatoes Is
used for lee cream, frosting owner of the house, of courts."
"Is
somewhat oonflleUng. Met of tbe ex- candles, etc , Is called plstachla, but
Caute nnd Itffael.
periments mads In thla country and made from spinach and It perfectlyIt that so?" was the sstoulahsd remark.
"Well. I never would have thought be
a bore that man Ii!" "Uo
"What
Burepc show that sulphats produces harmless
A red coloring matter Is
better tubers with lees water and a made from beets, and a yetlew one was." "Why notT" "ilecause I was so never aaree e." "Why lUamt bar
tllghlly higher starch content, but tbe from soi rots. A few drops of tbe red dead sure In my mind " that you owned "Whonever I see him com Ing Put la a
the whule shebang
Detroit Pree great hurry to catch a street car."
4ift.H..
wiutiiara ta- tuu nuuir ucrmai) ex- j will glic a delicate shade of pink
frets.
Ofalcago Heeord.
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LOCAL
Wdneday

of tfoso Vela,
Jind wns burled

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrc.OlmiuW. Monro oro the
happy recipient of a .daughter, born
the 20th.
ir. Ball X'lfil. Ji w. ii,eirii navo n
new girl at their houso who nrrlvcd
Handojr, Mrs. Levrlfl was very III but

Ul Vila

i

eV

emtio all

alto-gathe-

n

TheCanon Will Boom

!

The only
complaint vvc

ever heard
Blankc's Coffee was
made by a boarding- t.sssv- She sMm&X WW
houso keeper.
Blankc's Coffees wrc so
better that her boarders drank
much. Oven then when you consider
that " Faust Blend," Blankc's best coffcc
costs less than t cent per cup, it costs littler LfSSJBBBJSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS
more to have tho bail than the poorest coffee
Blankc's other brands of coffee arc as good proporWc keen them,'
tionately as FAust Blend.

ysM

BBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBBSBBBBBS1

hereto-tareaxIMt-

and Eagle Scream

.

"liiliu

e

Kcm.-'oI-

Onaccoimv'Phclacko"",n

11110

nut-sid-

!lrd. Wo suggost
the following for as great n sum as they would like,
ovcnU upon tho program for tho cele- and who would probably rofmo
r
bration, tho details of arrangement to
to go down on pspcr for n dm
bo left to the propor committees!
lar. It also will bf an effective ndvor
l'arade.
tlsmont as the lmdgs will be IhiiI
Hoping contest.
for and sold to nil trnvollng men and
Tournament.
visitors here for a few days from outWoyclo racos- -K
njlle, 1 mile, 5 lying towns. Tho plan wns adoplod
mllM.
ntonco and enthusiastically by the
Trotting, pacing and running races. meeting.
Hoso oart race.
We, yfHir sommittM n InvttAtton, lietvbr
Tug of wur Amorloan, Mngllsh and prMsnt th following- Wliiwius. Tlw eltlMfis ot liddy comity
German toams.
Iwvb MtMf1ll lllMmllr to n fuml tar th
Ilurrow, barrel and whcelbarrowi Cnrlsbflit
Qnrnlrnl nml OalfiUrotton to be
inlscollaneoiis races.
held July Jrtl nml ith, 1ms. nt OrlilxiUi
Old fiddlers oontost.
thtretnre.
Iln IT llwouvtiii, That nn Mrnett Invitn-tleIlaso bull,
to iHuad to
I'moi nnd all
llarboouo.
nolnliberlng town and the praple ot the
tirnnd ball at court house
entire western country to pnrtlclpnto and
4th. Wo suggest thu names nf per- nMt In the inrnlrnl nnd Celebration:
manent committee, together with ItWALTim ruimifcn. Thntltls the Kence
names of persons to serve on same: of this meeting, that nil dltttreneen
between the two nmirlihltm

whoro to got what wo want? In tho
question to bo discussed Sunday 1100
a. mrtt the Uaptlst ohurnh. 1'astor

general blockade

hi

we bollevo the

tl--

improving.

1'owell'a OTenlng therno la "Sowing nnd
Jieaping1 .iTayer sorvlcea 7:30. r. m.
, Morgan Dm 'hi of JIopo was In town
, ' week to settle up with j. p.
JVi ''"soil for tho .Cameron & Davis
por
2.1 . '"P which eoh.' nt I0." ntu nena
of
of. heep w'A.DV'aft.

pmotloally

now nuinwJ, gMongiroii (vithout timber imjuent
prlvrllgts and
to nil anbMrlbers now on the lists,
subscriptions will bring tho toUl The ido t was to rwtBh
man who
up to 81,900.
could not afford to put his nsmo down

Carlsbad
Carnival

rcdro Vcla,.brother
tiled

n'nouiit

and

towns ot the Peeo

UXIIOOTIVHOOMMtTTKC

Vnlley. OnrlstMd

nnd

neo. H. Woodoll, chairman; Wm. Kewetl, are forever buiiwl, and that n new
era ef good will nnd fr1endltti be now
Woerner.M. P. Korr, L. Anderson
tin return tor thetetirnrters of aood
S. 1. ltoborts, Jos. woods, W, M,'
r, will woeenndmtly nntlelixito Hie nttend- -

FOR TWO
FULL DAYS

'own
ber of bertU wcro iield south ot i
flnrlnollitinaitWCbk. Night hcrdt
wore thoroforo In demand.
Jno. Cnntrell and Miss koio nosing
woro married Wednesday night by
Jiutlco Hoberti. John has made many
nttoinnU beforo but now bo i hitched On July 3rd and 4th, 1900, and
right. Tho many friends of Mr. A Ji- an Immense Crowd Wii
Cantrell wish them n long and happy
Attend the Festivities
married llfo.
llooglaud Cox d dago, of Van Horn,
have been busy tho past couplo of
weeks drtvlntr a bunch of 000 cows
rrc.ru their Salt Flats Itanch In Texas,
to Carlsbad for shipment to a tamo
They arrived
pnsturo iu Kansas.
with tho stock at llluo Spring eighteen
miles south last Sunday.
For the Cowboy Races, Roping and
Tournaments, by the Best Riders
A'committeo (consisting of Win, II,
Mullano, M. I. Kerr, and A. It.
In the Entire West
O'QuInn was on motion, appointed to
draft resolutions expressing tho sense
of tho mooting on Invitation of Hos- woll l'ocos and neighboring towns.
Tho committee reported as follows:

J. E. Laverty, Grocer.

Hell-ye-

nncoof n hnndMmedeleKRtloli ot tho cltl- ns of KMweil and Chaves eeunty nt Tlw

will Hnnnplly, Hd IlamBoy.
KltOKI'tlON

JKtdy Oounty BiookiHenr Mld.Ryimnicr

OOMMITTISB,

Cnr-nlvn-

Stock Shipments.

l,

Crozier

and protnlte rwlpreslty at.soino inter Tho stock shipments last wt-c- were 0,0(11
U
John It. Joyco, 8. T. IJIttlnc. Oeo. day.'
hoad and went sold by tho following
Wm. if. fdULLAMr.
H. Hutchlns, It, W. Tunslll, A. S.
parlies:
M. V. Kr.fiK,
aw IimU
Oootr, J. I". Mathoson, II. J. Ham.
it. James
J.
A.'.lt. O'QUINK,
.1 .1.
mond, I. S. Osborne, Geo. Wnrdman.
OetnmltteeMUHKCll
Snattliok
IIoh. ..
1). Wlllinglmm, P. G, Tracy, M. 1'.
II. 8). UtBtOU
Not connneclcd
w K 'tTinyur
Korr.J.O. Cameron, W. W. Uuto-woo- d,
with nny
A l.llik..
rendletan
W. 1'. MclntoBh, fl. W. Smith,
U. II. I.uenn
..
Mile rttonu ...
HOUDOE
Florence! Mrs. S. T. Hitting, Mrs. F.
Wm. Joiiea
HpRflut A: llroadon.
0. Tracy, Mrs. M. 1. Kerr, Mrs. Geo.
SI '
nt. 1. viKuini
nam nniiiii
11, Hutchlns, Mrs. A,
vi
Uootz, Mrs.
Ml
Joe White
It. W. Tnnslll, Mrs. G I). Willlngham,
Mvlnumnn ft Dunnwav
Ill
81
DannMloy
Mrs. J, 0. Cameron, Mrs. W. W. U a
IM
Clnbe Merchant r.
Mrs. Mary. It. Miller, Mrs. Yv.
..3,3t
Total
I'. Mcintosh, Mrs. J. F. Mathoeon,
Hall.
Opening
Grand
Mrs. Whlohor, Mrs. I. S. Osborno.
I W. Holt wae down Wednesday and
1'llOOItAM AND AltUANOEJIHNT
says that ou Wcdueiday night noxt, May
30ih, ho will open tho doors ot tils new
Theso commlttcos to consult with
adobe store houso, for a ciaud ball, carls-ba- d,
wlati to
excotttlvo committee.
ltoswull, 1'eoos nnd intervening towns
The best
nro oontiaily invited to nttuud.
l'arade: M. J. Murray, and S. 1,
oraheatral muMe tins been secured nnd a
Roberts.
i'nlllo cnllrotoni
ML j Kvellno Hush for years n teachgreat time Is lu tvnltlng. Thoso who llko only
N
einpioyml.
Cow boy "'ournament: Honry An
enjoy
up
go
and
a high old time, should
er of ability of this county was brough
goll, John Cantrell, Tom Vest.
This will
tho hospitable entertainment.
lu last Saturduy from tho Means,
Hoping Contost: M. C. Stowart, il.
open up n now era for McMillan and thoio
school Ilfty miles wost In ttto iiioun- - REDUCED RAILROAD
Step
our
Into
Trnyuur and Goo. II. Webster, Jr.
who go, will bo hamlNomuiy repuiu.
l ou
tore nnd buy
tains. Miss Hush was sufforing from
Horso Itarcst Jesso Ilascoc, Geo.
a lilae ot
onturtnlncd and hare tho
royally
bo
will
AND HOTEL RATES Lucas, nud A. J, Crawford.
dementia brought about by overwork.
llmo" of your life. No intoxicants will
Sho is now confined in Kddy County
Hoso Curt Itaco: Win. L. McKwan,
be allowed on the grouudr aud you may as
Ilosultal nnd is doing ub well us could
well mnko up your mind accordingly, i ou
Ohnomus, K. S. Gutzmnn.
Oottagtf c
CarlsbPCs i: lticycle Itticcs: J. s, Crozlor, Ar
be expocted.
You
nro Invited to havo a merry good tlmo,
that's nit
you
Tho cnmmittco on tho fiddlers car
thur McKwan, Harry Chrlstluu,
nival and musical jubilee, is progress
Miscellaneous Sports: John Kmcr- Mn.T. A.litelllelt on Thuradnys train
Homo.
Rooms.
torn vtnlt of aovcral weeks with friends In
InK with astonishing success. Severn!
Bon, M. J. Murray and u, it. llurKoy.
lioawell.
havu
lino watches, both gotd and silver
NVITATION IS EXTENDED Ilaso Hall: Geo, Lucas, Al Greuuu,
Albert Hendricks will leave for tho moun
been subscribed and other vuluablo
nnd Thco. Kerr.
to spend several weeks
talnilnalowdaya
eotilMl
Neighboring
Rojwell,
and
The
Pecos
to
All
numerous,
mention, To
premiums to
Tug of War: A. S. Gootz, Dick
tor bla health.
In town
Towns Speeches bv the Moit Eloquent Dearsloy, John llrudford.
bv our liberal cltUens and business
Tom Wright, ol lloyd, WUo county, Toxna,
Orsters A Genuine Good Time is
tusn. A full text ot tho various com
ilarbecuo: J. I), WulKor, I). W.
arrived Monday to accept a poiltlon with
to All.
Elliott Itendrloka lu tho storo
ralttccs and splendid program will bo
(lorhurtaud W. J. Harbor.
Aaont J. It. I'uaielman wa
out noxt week.
Hall: W . r. Heed, John S. McKwan
Tho following business was trans
chackod out last Sunday and leave with hie
Itooms, tho nnest In Cnrlsbnd, either
MolSllos.
Geo.
uud
U. It. Willlngham sold 7,000 bond of acted at thu mass meeting huld in tho
family this morning (or Colorado Sprint;.
turnlshe'l or mifurnlatiod. Itooms to
nlwisent prleos lu nceorii wiin utu
l'rlvllegiwi J, K. Laverty, S. T.
Colo. Mo disposed of bis residence proper
steers for thu stockmen ot Kddy conn court hotiBo Monday evening, for tho
muss. KuiUront
ty to A J crnwforo, the heavy sheep owner
this season at Ilfty cents each tor com purpoBO of perfecting it program for Hitting, J. M. l'ardtio.
Murray its Holt hnvo furnished houses
Office.
l'lro Works: John McKwan, L.
mission from tho seller and It is said ti tho carnival:
ndurson, Johu llolton.
fur rout.
like umount from the buyor, therefore
Wo, youroommltteo, beg loavo to
Advurllslug: A. 1). tlrceno, W. II.
Jnok tarkan hna tieen In this oounty Irani
cleaning up about 47,000 In tho submit tho lolloping report:
I whm tor the pait month or more bulldlna a
J
II.
uud
Muliuue,
Geo.
lumos
Hutchlns
deul. No ouo Is more deserving of tho
1st. That tho carnival be held on
cistern nnd chimney for 81 I'ssery on lllnek
tco Cream Supper.
good rortune if a middle man Is Indie .Inly :ird aud 'Ith, 1000. Af tor canvas Klbbuo.
river. Mr tarklnjreturuttd to feeos Tuee
FINANOK
UOMMITTIilt.
ttrst
a
Is
Mr. Urkln
day ot tills week.
Tho Indies of St. Kdwnrd's Catholic
pensiible, for no bigger hearted or bet sing tho town for subscriptions to de
I'. G. Truoy, treasurer; J. L. Hinor
class mason ami will do anything in tua un church will glvo an Ico crown supper
ter limit lives than 0, It. Willlngham fray tho oxponsos of the oarnlvul thu
ot
one
the
now
has
reasonable. Mr. t'saory
Bon, A. .N. l'rnti.
Friday evening next, J unu 1 . on the
I
Thu supremo court of Now Moxloo commlttuo Is of tho opinion that only
beat lioutes In the county.
Becrutury ot carnival celcbrutlou
For
Ico cream nnd
lawn.
courthouse
last week ulllrmed tho decision of the sulllclent funds oun bu ruined to pro wo would suggest tho iiamo of A. 1)
I'lro Deportment Reorganized.
Vino
cuko will bo served at 20 cents.
CoUux oounty district court Hcnluuctug perly conduct ti two day celubrutiou.
(J rutin; for treusurur II. F. Christian.
At a mane meatltiK held alter the en nil vol music will be iu ntteuduuee.
Let it II
Kill tore fl. smith, el tho Teeos Nows.
WllllniiijMcUlniiU, tho train robber
2nd. Tho actual subscriptions up
venlim, the lollowtnK
fithThe couiinltlee Biiggusts furtown Thursday night, roturnlnu home meetliiK Momlny
turn out. Tho proceeds will be Used
and murderer, to tho penitentiary for to ditto nro 8000, uuurly all from tho thur that thu ohulrmun of ouch of tho In
names were enrolled tor a starter for the nro
next moriiliiKfor furnishing tho pastor's residence,
deiMrtment:
purtlclpatlon lit thu murder of town, It Is oxpected that between
llfo
above committees report to tho oxecu
Foit Hunt: Tho bakery building Theo. Kerr. Will Heed, (loo II. woounu,
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It Is the cattle shippers line from nit
points on the Northern Plains and
Irom tho great ranaes ol the valley.
Only 40 hours by last train between
roeoa City and tlio great
market ol
Kanaas City.
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Alatunitnrtlo 11:20 p. tu.
Hi i'utto 7:15 p. tu.
VA I'hso lUtfU) a tu.
1. 0. 0. 1'.
Lwt
Arrive Aluinogurtlo 2:46 p. tn
No. II meets every
MukliiK ooiitieoilnn at HI 1'uso for
Prlrtay evening In
hall. Vlaltlauc bMlhera In need tlio wiHt, west umi nil points in Mexico,
aiateHin eorniauy wuianaaa
Oounoetliii? ut Aluinogordo with th
Wuisur, N. tl.
Jno. g. VtrKw AN, aeey.
siagulluu for thu
Eddjr Ooinp Woodmen of tho World.
in ine Lity ubii iue shwiu aim
way Hufriu oi ea.su mopin.
White Ouks, llunltu, Moguls. aray
am.AKi. C. C.
una Saludo twul fields.
y
navrr
LtMtvoH
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Arrives

White Oake Country.
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Alto wuint'ctint; w.itli Ttitnrogo stag
It yon wttnt the niellnwest whlsklM Uuo
wlilvli loaves Aluinogordo after
for ineilleltiul or other ttsus, oall In ut urrjvul of train each thy.
Lcuve&
the Central llur ot Keinp & Woeriior I ntureiMi hi lOiW a, in., Lu Lur at IS.
atuJ ttiko a bottle of ltnse Valley or in , tiiiikliiif ttuiiiieouun wltli the soutU0UI Hurley Mnlt, and you will llilnk ufliinu tram.
A. S. (lituia,
"tlHtt It miiet be now tlmt tho King
(Ibli Supt & Tkt A Pttts
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